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t re ~t ec:J. • .. co u·J e l1 C;.J:i' • ..- nr iLJ' t }·.e ;.1 iC, , l e ~ .. ge~ l:.,,:;th }-: e '-Lc't J: i<· _o1 C!) -
c~:rt > ~·. i:.re "~t :; -~e ur: r <. c:'' tlic . 11 ince. ii 1 \. ho::.:e cour1t1·:.: he :.:· o.~ :-· ilJ. .. C'C~ . 
i1o \'> '- E. i:-LlL.} Pct to he! .. v :,c ex'-'. e;tiol~L. :'en the •1r iv1J_c-;ge o:f re~o i C::Lr il J 
the count r :i [' rJ c...:.r1 :; i L£. on tJ · u~e ; he .,, L~s \ j ·t honi ~w r s o Yll. l l ' i .(::·fit', , 
e n G. u ·s) Oll cie L'uh hi.f' ~1ru,)e r-;, y ese:}:ct:icd "v e.· -:.Le ,n ·]nc o . I r1 L!Oc'en: 
civili z e(i r:<.:::Ltes tl , is lJ:...l~ t~h rulP. L'-~s teen f, :;:-;s i r.dl d.eG. cl otcl~: ~ o 
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club . I f he c&me un inv it e G he might be as h~ rsh l y tre ~ ted ~ s 
9eOcU e r or even k illed without rea.rees . ·;i ith the d ev e l oome11t of 
i nter m' tj an a l rel r.t i ons b ::;. sed on tlKt !ri nd oi' resn ect i'.'h ich cc•me F 
from 11 fi ght inp· b >cl::" the <Hlv <: ut~~ge::: of being c ou r teou s --rt leE~ st 
to t lJ. ose n il tiOWilS v:to i n prot e ctive assoc i a ti on hf..1 d t~} e st ren.&;· th 
j n tei'l!f..t:ion ' 1 mo r ·· - lit ~.- we.s for rml ~:. teo , 1k.c e .:J on ethietl C:Ol1Ce-r1tions 
Vii...S enjo i neo. cy l :.:.tw on t:tat i nterJ. J.<.: ti on' ·l ,eoole the Jel~.' s , ~ - s is 
sho~n by t h e ir ancient c od e -- the r ent a teuc h •. Dur i n~ t he L id dle 
i n r:: ecuL .=. r lit er:... t ure t~·. is c ' me to eX [J l'eEE 
;roti LlS ( .. ~ 1ct ot hers . ~hus , f:rc...cnH,. ll:v, hit h erto v ague &nd ob s cure 
t hose of t he c i t i zen , ~-.. wl , i n some of our st a. te b , ev en ~'Jolitic<. l 
privileges hEve Leen exten6ed the m. ~he rir hts ~nf ur ivileg es , 
v,Lich a citizen o:f.' one cou ntry enjoys v,J1ilc i n n10ther c.·, re , t he r-e -
fore , i n t e rest ing hist o:;_·· i c ~. ll ~i , ~.: s r1·:ov-. i n g ho1;, f f r t he v.orlc h ::. s 
adv E.nce .. i , r..: ~1d Pre of p1· e sen t ( :.:r v:orth t.. s ii1n ic uti1,f the t.<. Ctua l 
st ~tus o f ~ fo r e i f ner wh il e tr~v e l ing or s ojcurning in Lnother 
l ·:... 11<L [.U· cCli nto ck , --lj_e ns Unc'ler the i-' eder:-:: 1 1. 6.\:s of t ·, e _U_Q__i te d 
c .._ ,. .._ P. c - 1 ) rJ J 
....,:u , IJ ~~.) , ,• . ( 
~Et:• tnr- <. 1 re l F·. t i on of inc~epend ent stcte s v .. t.~s ons o:' Y::.~r , c..nd 
c. s nec Ll t r e:...t:~· vv:-Ns rEH}v i red for thf' reco;·:·niU.on of~ c c r..' itiol·t of 
:_ e t:o c e . I n t :·ci S Wi;: Ro me v.-c...s enL bled to ·f1 r ot. ec t her ci "Li ZeU :" ~·(r.! O 
c a rrie on tn: Cle 1J.m~ t T':-Vele C i L f or·e i r -rl l c.;.Eds . -:;:"hese tTe c.. ti e s 
v. ere only ct.:.. Ci e ty :~: o r:1e 1Je1iV!eerl her 5.l:..c! · he r Pub j e c t h .nd s , c..nd not. 
, .. ith h (~e.,.1e11 de1J t H:> onl e. , .:..11c~ s o ci. ic, no t ui'fe ct he r rel t tions With 
the ·b ::. r'b a ri F.n s . [·d erEhe i ra , Jf i::_'l._Sn;z_ of '!:.he I ~\'l of .. l i eL~ , T) . J.?] 
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courtesies to o.{ :.... ver ~ - o. efin ite fo:r El c..n( CC.1;1 e to be rec o .~ l: i zeet t v 
~ 
common conscDt o. s rig·hts . :L.:r s ome such ev o l utio n of' DL~ ti o :n .::. l c-.nc1 
the ri ~ht of inhebit ~nts of ~ l~ud to k i ll or ensl ~ ve ~ s~i lor 
cc-:.s t noon t h ei:'t s ho re>:> ; to '· ill or ensl<l. ve p ris< ,ner-s taken i11 v.· ~ :r; 
-'u o :rob <::.1Jd lev y tr i bute on t:r :;;.velers :..:·lei 1::erch c...n ts s o journir1: in 
t he ir wi0st , etc. , etc ., until ~t l • st u genrr~l o~ inion develo~e d 
in rrcivjlizec1" c ountries vi' }l i ch h;;..~s t~cc orc:ec1 to the for eifner , 11 StTO.ll-
ger " or v i cth1 of mi:::·chL.nce , ~--ln10 ~- t £. 11 the ri p- hts s. ccorG.er1 to 
citizens u2 beneficia ries of t he st ~ te -- al though the 9 0litic · 1 
ri p·hts .:;..nd the ri~·hts :J eculif:1. r to citjzens ~1 s s n.b,jF.cts 9re §' en Pr:..:.l -
l y vdthhelcl . r r j· uc~f e Coole;J , t he e liilinent v:riter u9on .t~mc ricL~. Co n -
citj zen , in t l_ e ful l ~. cce·;tution of' 
and ::. citj ::eJJ consjst i n these : the for mel' "V: h en he resic es in t h e 
c ount:r~~ i :: thel·e b y suffe r a nce 011l y ; t_a s <:·. r::<-Ltter of r i p·ht] he C':' n -
~nd [ exce ot ~hen suecific ~ llv gran tedJ, 
. ..... u -
h e C!- llllO t e · ercise oo liJ~, i c r:-~ 1 :r-i&hts • . tJut ·these C: iff ere n ces G.o not 
t...lV.1.;.. 3~s e:;.. ist . ~he st <:. tes of the Union :cecog1 .i .ze ful l ;>' t 1e ri ghts 
of a.lierls to resiCl.e 'V.ithin their limite without h indr .:--N nce , L.l:Cl. in 
mc. ny sta.tes the;,." u. re -o t- rr.litted freely to ho le~ , conve'' , e:.1, c tra m::uit 
to the ir descend Lnts real est ~te . Uo less t hr n twel ve of the 
st a tes al~·o :9ermit ··-1 5 ens , e:. ftel' a short res i cience therein , "':nd 
af te r de clerin~ their intention to b ec ome citizens , to exercise the 
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uermb.nent l y t o re side 1-;· i th in E 8tst e , Lno to holc1 u:ro9ert:; of c..ll 
k i n6.b therein , ' ' 11d t o exercise "LhP. pr ivllege of Sll_ffr t .~;o· , th e d is-
citizen is n ot v e r y p l~ in . 1 ., e li.1G.~ ;::;. dd t_ o thi s , t h:__t though ihe 
res·o ective right s biLCt ~) ri vil eg es of the tvvo , under such c... c onditi on , 
are ) r a c tic 6lly the s&me , t here ls this distinction , t h~t i n ~h e 
c t.?. se of the ci t1 zen such rj r ht s a nd ·o:r1 Vi l eges be long to h im w1 th -
out ex-r1 res s enL:. ctrJen t , from the mere fs. ct of h i s citi ze nsl1 j u wh1l e 
t hos e o f the ~ i li en b<::,lOnf. t o h i u onl y when Sl)e c h :. l l E. ~.vs h ~-ve 1J een 
<) 
-oE.ssed .to th ~ t eff ect . l! t:.-
\.}~ il e these cUfferences u re to be not ed t· s t ec hnic t:·l c.n r' a.re 
to be t -~: J:e n i n to a cc ount onl y a s su ch , jt is ~ l s o true t hr-t jm; er-
2) ~. ! 1lloup·h1y , ?. L::-ht s un( :Uuties of .cd~~!:._~c < · r:___~j.. ~LLze_p.s~j- :Q , ·.-y , . 27 - 2t) . - - --------
"Cit i zeDS L..re the -~J eO~) l e \ibo conoo s e t:be oomcmnit y ,-, J:J.C r.ho , i n 
their :::. 2soc Lte C1 c · ,,:s.. c it~r , hc..ve estr·l., :Liched or sul:· Jit t ed then!selves 
t o t._e clomi nion of~ :§' OV e n unent for· the !l r omoi i on of t l:e i i' ;::enerc..l 
welf ~:. re ~, n(l the urotecti on of tl•eir incivi du £: 1 u s iiiell [, s the ir 
coll ect iv e ri ght.P . ll i·hi le the e-t ,;.t e h ::..s , 5rl g ener~.1 , juri Ec:i.j_ction 
ove :t '~ ll .J ersons \dtJ-,in its bound t.rie s , c: nc'. v,·h ile theJ:' e oe rsons 
are cl. i stjni-:·tl i :: hed for i~iany i rnp o 1·t~: 1" t leg~·.l pur •oses fro m ? 11 -~Jerc· ons 
out::.> i u~t s Lc,uncl u ries , y et they r. re thems elves t'Uvic ~ cl i nto th o ....  e 
v.!1o · re" ~hoE. e v.·h o c.: re not mernl)ers of the st ~t e . S..'h e Iormer , or 
c i t i ze:n e:l:-<:s , reg;:..rd l ess of age , sex o:r OC;CU!.H tion , 'r e full y sub -
.~e c t to tJ:·1e sover e i gnt y of the s t <:1.t e t::,lLd c.re e.ntitleCi e 1w-lly to 
it s ·Jr ot e ct i on , t-.l though 'they Li~<T be suto i_v i c, ed in·L o t h ose v,ho _))OS -
s e L.s - full ci v il e: 11d p oli t ic c:.1l r i t::hts a nd. tho se who C. o not . .. _t :!He-
sent , pr ~ ctic 8 ll y the s~me civil r i Ghts ~ re extended to ~l i ens u s 
to cit i z er1s , e.:..nc i:n s ome cc..s es , a s in sever a l comrno:nv; e c. l th s of the 
Ur1 ited :::, t 2 tes , ~·. li ens · .re per1 :1 i t tec1 to exerci s e . oli t ic ~.l ri ~· hts . 
[Gette l l , ·roblems i n Polit ic &l Evolution , ~p ,l 66 - l 6 7 , 1 68] 
:J oci c.; lly c:_ nc }Jr& c ticC ll~v , no Ci. isti n ct'ion i s m~~d e be t,Neen the 
f or e i gner 1.ho hc. s nev er [:..C cu i r ed Uni t ed ~ t t:., tes cHizenehi , the 
m,, tu:r t:.li z ed fol' ei f- ne:r , ::..~nc the n a tj ve born citizen . i_R .... rt , ""-c tm: l 
Government , -. • 16] 
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nat iom:l -oubl i c: op inion is s o 9otent tl11:~ t the Tif' hts ~~nci duties 
of 2-liens i n m:tions wh ic h ht.Lve £~ h i ghl;i C:. ev cl ope d systerJ. of bus i -
ness must of n ecessi ty cl ose l y[. Yo roxLnf' te t he ri g·ht s s nd 0ut i es 
of ci tizer.Js ; othe:: r vJi s e t here ;;:o u lcJ. be inter m.in<.J.bl e confl ict . , ~ h ~ ne s e 
ge~ern li z~t ions , h ow ev er , shoulC n o t close our eye s to s uch ai ffe r -
enc es : .. s v c tur· ll~l d o exist or to t'r·e ~• Ct llu-1 ex is ti ng :s~d v :. j_ltrt; e s of 
' d -i ' enc e s ~ ! lj c: E-. v f. r ;. uLge s tt r e 1 n ·h is cc:m;t:c:r , i E t he sub :ect before u s 
Before g oi Lp !Lto th e se 
C:._iffer e:nces c oncretely this further obs erv a ti on i s to be LE:.de : .e·or 
hi storic: :t ea sons _. ;nericun y_)ub l ic O'IJ i n i oD , u:oc~ "-'-rneri c a n l t.Vi , h~. ve 
b eer" er:.-,) e C:Ll l :; f::.:vorable to forei gners s o :i?<:r t .. s iJusiness O )· or -
"Gun i tjes ,..,r1d C:iVil r i gh t s b.re e: on cerned . -- L!E: l ' i c < .L ~j ._' ent i. ent h[ .. S 
been fuv or ~ble to Ghe new- comer from other i~nd s for two re~s on~ . 
In the f il- st ol u ce ~.lJl E'l'i c a was from the beg i nn i ng regHr d e d 1Jy its 
own noop l e n s cL l?;.nc1 i n vv!1 ich the unf orturw.te e,E( 01)or-ess e d o:t ::::.11 
l~nds Qi ~ht f i nd e QU~lit y of o~ortunity; in the s ec onQ ~ 1 · ce th e 
outst e nc.\jnf: r~eed of t hoee who hf; c1 t~ lr ead~- bec om e citizens w~·- s for 
i n c r e u.s i nv numb ers - - f'or t he:;· YJ ere n ece ss =: r y t o t>,l l the ent erDri ses 
directed t ow a rd subdu i ng ~ ne~ contjncnt , enfle SF in n~tural re -
s our ce s , c .. rndthit>· to oe e:XDl'ODriL.tNl r .. nc1 C011V Prtec1 i r1to f or ms fo r 
use . '.L'.he v.elf c :r·e oi:' tLe E:: .. ti c:rn {,en ence6. on i ts holc i n g out indu c e -
ments to ~ · n:J- o ne c... net ever ~ · or:: e w}o v:o ul f inv eet h i e c t-1 it '- l or c on-
t r i but e hiP t ;_ lents to entei'YJriSel2 to be un"er t a. ren fo r the COElTJ On 
g oo cl. . Unt il the L . .,:rJ.d ha (~. ueeL - osse ss e ci. , there f or e , t he l i nes b e-
t v.een al i ens .... nd c:Hi:;ens were v e r~- lo os ely cl. rc..;.-v-.rl • • ~t t i r:1 es at -
-
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tenrn ts r;e1·e m~o e to crea. te se:nt i ment Ul1f s.v or hble to i mmi.£rc.t i on , 
t·:L1d t o i nvoke :cs c e t i1 ( rell[').ous ~'Jrejud i.c e ; Lut th e se :::.t terx·1ts 
:.;;.. ncl tre ET1or mous v: e.:'. li.h ~::. c cunul : . te(l lw:-:.1 co r:Jt: •co be r•1ore l c. ro-elv t. cJ 
res er~t confl icti nl'. in.terest s , <..:. nev. s i. tut: tion i s crec.: ted in 
wh j ch the s l op::: n 11 mer ic u. fer _ ... L'Jer i Cti nS " Jv J s found wore s:v-Ir,nE:t. -
the li:ic l ·eS :J OD::.e ; d 1c', the urge f or r e :::.trictions c.gc.iEst for eign-
en:: }Jc..S fom .. c~ e:X!l'et:U. or~ in lc..vvs not Li_nl i k e t ho se of other Ln ~ ~ • 
. :hile the h i sto r·ic vi ev.:_J oint hc:"s i te interest , Lhe ~)resent :pur -
n ow ::tl'e · · s Ct istinguishec} from )ersoJ.J.s vvh o ha v e not bec oLe wem·berf· 
of the co mmonw e~l th . 
i n c onduct of bus i n ese . Lor e or 
or lese C: i s c ~ i minb.tion no·w p rev rd l s ~~ g~; j n st Dl iens i.n the bus i -
neQs woi'lcl v.-hei'e , ~;. s hss been S[:.. i d in !:il l thejr r el<: tionE:, their 
r i ~hts h~ Ve been eYp re B.ed in ~t L tut e OY eefined by treuties 
-·----------- ·---------·---------·--- --·-- -----
Z) :he PfJLl ei.li ty of :::. l i e n s v: j.th :n; !ti vN; i n t r-'.cte 'lnc! j_ ncust r ~r 
is sometir;1es u.&c~ e de·oendent tH on en e x ::J res s u.s~: ur:;.n ce by tre!:. t y 
th ~:.. t C:. or.1 estic sub,je c ts ~Lcll r eceive ·he s&r,Je -:wivileg es in th e 
foreiFn otate . ~hue ~ tb e L~i ss S t ~ tute of 1 892 u pon Licens e 
~·::..xe.: fm· 0omrne rc j c. l ':.'r s.v ellers -prov i C. es th~ t every comr:·e rc it. l 
tT~.veler for u. fore i r n hom:: e , seeJ~ing 01·de r s in Sv; itz ei'l.:. .. no , 
sht:: ll ol) t ~i n s. l ie eLse c ::.1rd , ;;,h i ch m.t:y b e obt f:;!. ined gr~:..tis i f 
there b e ,::., 11 1 g r eement ·to this effec t Vlith the cuuntry i n which . 
~he bus i nes8 house i s situ~ te d , but which i. s t a xed a t 500 f r . 
p er a nnum in the .:...bsence of suc h ~"greement . ::... orne tr e ·- ties p r o-
vi ·· e not onl ~' VrH .. t t he sl i en s h b.l l b e tre~ teo u u on <:.n e ·1u c·.li t y 
V1ith the ru-. ti ve in mat ter s o±' ::_:>r i v u.te l e.r. , but c-: l s o t hc:t he rnt:\Y 
eng::..g e i ll tJ::ad e i n """ l i ~;: e m6J·~ne r . On the other hW16 , tho uc::h 
t h i s b e the g ene:r- .:, 1 r u l e , some treL~ties rn~.J.re exce::;t i or~s i n reg<:.. T'd 
• 
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gen r .::..1 ly s ·_e';king these rig hts h u.ve been 1·ecip:·oct:l • .w:x - :pres i-
dent 1: a ft says on this p oint , ": .: e e.r e ·n~rt:;.7 to tre u. tie s v.·ith nost 
nat :i. ons in \ ,· hich it is stipul r te6 th ut thE' :m:. tionCJ.l~ of one con-
tr t:.:. cti ng n ::; tion m~:::y res i de vdthin the jm·iscHot i on of the other 
&n( ~ comp l ying \iith the others ' 1 1: . \YS , mry l eg:: l ly pursue thei:r vo -
CEi.t ions , or businef3P &.n c1 en.io:T the same nrotection to life~ lib -
4 ~Jropert~7 th:. t it E m:n cit i .senE enjoy ." - Some 11Etion s 
t o c e r t r i n b n n c he s of t r c.. de or c OJ,I'.1 e r c e • C' h us , i r· e ::1. t :1. 8 s en t e I' e d 
into ty : u.strio - .C:Iu.ngt.:. ry ueu<- ly eJ~ CCDi tbe tr~de f ~ ~oothec,~T~i 
fr cra t}Je f.·,J-·l1 icn.t ion o:f the rul e . I n C'err,;•.n;y the rul e is r1...:.6.e 
t o depend l ~rg el y upon rec i -fHOcii;).i . [l.:e ili , IE!ernc. tion~=' l Civil 
h .J uomi~·· erci ~l l&v,. , ~r- • 4ZG- LJ::JSI J 
In Gome ins t~nc es ~jn t he feat h l peri o d in ~e rmuny~ forei gners 
ure prohi b ited to re Dt 1 s t ores , oellurs . etc ., for the pur~o~ e 
of tJ: ,:.;.Ce , ...-.:e.u ~- JH~.: l ;lhn g l c.,.w of 18th ·.U(:·ust , 1 61 5 , mc.d. e citizen-
shi~ ~ re~~isite fo r ~ ll th se c ~rrying on ~· business i n the cit~ • 
.,: 1.-:: i f::  r; c.,. s the lLv ' in H<.mlmrg , ,:s J.c..te <:. s l 8oG . ~l i en debtors v,ere 
e.:C'? eci ~~ ll ;; se v c rel~ cl.e'-.l t v,ith . i01·e i g·ners v:ere r:1~ cle lit.ble fo r 
~he ~ebts of ~hei f fellow citizens . C'hEy could be crr e s te a &nd 
their )l'O'f)ert~· ouu:}cct to <-.tto.~chm ent until the cl[. ir.J ugfd nst their 
fel l ovJ - citizen wt?..s s~tisfied . l 3 e l!_hei , , HiE>tory of the J...t;.w of 
--1 i ens , p . 50 J 
-z~ -"' ~- r' ... e, t .,.. ·-, 1· c- 11~ "' o-".1· -~1 i e·11 ·~ ·o 6 
:c J .J_ :: .. J. lJ ' .J.. J c.... p_l J. ··.~ J. . L u - t:l , ... • • 
~Y nractice ~~a e succes~ion of treat i ec , most of them [cl i ens] 
mrcy mo ve Etout 1:,nd trade c. t their \'·1ill . [Ir<-' rt , _.,_ ctn£ 1 Goverur!lent , 
n .l6] 
- "1n c lien flAienc hr. s [ t r i f:'·h t to l c bor G.:t1CI erHt:J.f2' e in t:r r...des tht: t 
r j p- lJt being i m~) lied in the . r i v ht to :resiC:e in -the country . ~ .. i se , 
•. :11e ric <-: n Cit i~en E. hi·n , 1p . 2(:1:.l - 27 ~~] 
~he ~r inci pl e o~ ~l~cin ~ r foroi~n e Y jn r e~& rd t o ~ll otj ACtP 
o f n n.v i rati on c. n c'l cmnr.1 erce unon r:. foot in? of e r.!_u';l f t..vor \-.i th 
t h e mt jve cit i zen '1 , "h~ Lltog ethe1' ccnren i ' l to the sn iri t of 
our i nstitutjonr , ~Dd tho ma in obst~cle to its ~dont i on conf i stE 
in i;-:, is-- th '-' t f: . ir:;:~ ess oJ i tE. o·oel'!...t i olJ ce,; ends u on :ii.[ be~Lng 
v.Omi tte( U1t iV 8 :!:~ ~-- ll:- . '.::'llf' U~ . i teet :..~t,~"ceG h :. Ve , L eVcr"u he l CSS , 
1c 
- u -
' 01:'.n e: omr-ier ci <.l JJ ws i.r1 ree~" n1 t o snch Fli:' tte rs t-. s ref er tc their 
thif: co C:! e ..;.e t o su ch n1ut ters ::.s Tefer t o their est L .. b~i_ f; hucnts 
\: i ..~uh i n .... ;~· nish territor;}' , their 1m c :i~ l es:-: fm ternTise:::~ . ~-rdi t h e 
juTiSClj ctj on of tl; e c r_, nJte: of t he l~·· tio:n . 115 •• _i_ SO · c i 1dlu.l' •Jl'o -
'''i:'Le c ~·:n u cit -; t o h~ ve 
.. ~ --------
in nr~- c tice , eomr.1erc:i : l e . ti ties 
( b r r.:_ l• -- e QC• ' " ' } ('l <· .L 0'' ., 1~ f• 0 ·r· )0 "" • t ]' '; - ~c• ~ I_.._.. 1.\ ' }.,. )... ( ... 1 "' .. . I.J c ~ \.,. . 1. .. . \.. llt.. J ' 
h&.vi-·lf e:~-nL'Lc i ty to act o.nd. to e ~uter into comme:-ce:i ~:;. l tr :::.ns a ctionE 
:J.C<.:O:! Dj ng, to the l c. "~ii of their seat , h ~ ... v e s5.mil ::: r c .::•) ~ cil :.~ in for-
e i nl c ountries . I n ::r:g J '- Yi c'_ ~ E G · -I,!f rj c: ;.., f 01 ei ;-·n c OT o o::t· ~~ t ions <...1' e 
to 'be .~o unJ , r;i -lih :reference to D[ llkillg anci j_nsuru nce co.o~'JI.rlie s , 
·~nC. ·,. nnute r of .'.:,t;:_.tee of tl'Je Un i on h: .v e ~:et n-o , ~ :. B t . e: o nc~j t i on 
rn::...oe e om:. j c\ e r ab le B.d v : T·c es i n thPir ··n o-·JOE': .. 1s t o o"uher m tj ons 
ii.J i;~ rds t)-,e ,c· e:r .. e r ~l est c.'.b112.hne1 t c,f this r:.lOf:t l i ber~l c:' ; ll 
qrL' .c:J.-()J.es o~ cor;m erui :· l j_ nt ~:: rc o tlr f2 . 111· . · -6.>:- J:,::: , .... ec . 1 :£' ::.. t1.1.te , 
to Lr . 4._nc1ers on . = ~--:; 2? , Hl 23 , 1) .... . 1r~r.-~ . . Lini StC'l'S 1 ::~ 2'r{J. , ;::.-.. 0 . 
~~.~oor e , I nte:cr:P t j ·~ E ~i1 Ic...v; , Vol.IV , 'p . 2] 
5) L ei li, I nt e r~. :::.: ti on' l , Civil tcns-_ _Q_omr-le rc. i r. l _ _It:;.~ , 1n . 4-:50 - LiZ9 . 
- IJ -
~ . i th cert ~·. in rule s , for the L l O~t y:_r·t J-"'.u'· -1·m;· -J..l! 6 - 1 
. -· ~ 11e sever''-
nes8 vd~ i ch C:to not i nterfere hi "Lh stiJ)ul~ct 1ons Li1::.cie by the f edera l 
f' OVSIT.LLlent . 7 _;_.ut ·uec(-u:;oe of 'whe feder :.... l con~:.tituthm [;:.I ld tref:;.t -
6; i _e ilj , _lnt e r:t~.s ti o n6.1 __ 2 Civi.l <: nC Com:·:, erci ~.l l -~ ~ Vi , ·_-,1 . ~"- 1 , 4(3 . 
iJ y "the l c. vv of comi ty ~~ uo ng YH.'. t1 ons , L cor-rJort..tion cre E. te;·, ·b-; 
one sovRre i F·n i s nermitted t o r:1d::: e c:ontru.cts ~ in f.c! toi.. heT· , 11 c.n6 •· 
t o su e <.:.n (1 be su ed i r.t its courts; d Dd thi s :cu l e ')rev~-ils in the 
Ux~· ited ;- t.: .. tea c. r1( 'bet ween thP. : ..>t ' tes tJ! ereoi' . .Br-n:tr of _ ugus t ~. 
y. L<;; rl c , 13 ~et . 5LJ ; L, cn ·'.c~u 0GutlJern ~: . vo . v . Geb h c:~ r d. , 109 TJ . ; . 
527; ~; ociete ..! onciere '!_ · 1 .... illiken , 315 T.T . : . • 3G4 ; ~'ilf'o n v . I.>• r-
t1n- · ... il soL .!!'ire ··ls:cm vO ., 1 40 .i~::..s s . 24 ; :i>::.L c r~ ster v . __ . 1:--:--vo. 1 5C 
1:· . -y . 576; · l~ · ~ tsc·rl y__ • .!.Lic11~. 0 11 li·~"· ~~ .... . . :.;o ., 'J l C-u . • 222 ; ~ - . ~' . (· .. _. 4 ... 
P . Go . v . ... J..Atchol' , S.J R.:c·n . 2Z6 ·, ':·'- :] lor v. :..rust Co . , 71 __ is s . G~4 · 
-- - ' 
._1 8:-'! 0urj Let::.cl I. . ~ ':.. . vO . !.. · ?.e i nh ... :rc:: , lli~ ::o • .2 H 3; vO Le '.Jo . v • 
.2r ole , L~l ::- . v . 70 ; I;·tle 2. • Cils teu. C , ( :..:e:c . Ci 'T. -··•p . t_t~)C ; i~nc-
·~11lYe:; s -=-- · .L.E'\,"')Ol't :: ev:s '·'> L . v . ~o . i:~:i ·;· .. . ·. r~ . 1 7, 5 . ':.'he ru.l f' nH .. t 
thl? c :: l,i. cj·'··'.T o f n:r ivi.-. t e in<.li;,rj.(u;.:. J.s, ...... l'it i sh ~'u 'U jects to !:.o l d 
, . . ., . t ' ,, ., 1 .., l D-1 ~c. s or C' tl, er 2J:ro:·1e rt ~· 111 tn1s c (\ u.:n r;- r .:....s not bi iecv ed ,:,y the 
Revoluti on , includ eD 5n it s protection co r~or~t i ons , eve2 ~u ch 
:;:.. s c oLF'i r t o f ~l ::ci tiE.h f::nt ~ect ~, , '~iH~ e:-j ~' t ii.l i. heir co ~: _jol· ~t e 
c c , ~')scit ;1 i n = ~n ·-- J. c<t!l . ·~ ocict;_; fay· t!1e :.?r-opag~·: ti on o2:' tY_t :;· OS ! e -'-
v . ~;e -. ur,, ver:. , 8 · .. he<:. t.l:l li~ . ~ - ~:) OT O , In~ern~: t i ;-Jml I:.\ ' "vol . I 'I , 
-:-;.0 . 1';? - 20 J 
· - , .s to ,_ J.ien t- , there is 110 coubt th .t ;:;: l ien friends me...;:· l f. vlful l y 
c ontr <:-:.ct '-J r· r·t1·1e "Sh i·n in o:n f. c: ·n:::"tJ; , t:' l thouf-· h s orne or J ll of 
ti1e ~LTtl erE. , __ J.e :ce ;::.i(.e :t·lt in t:.nothei' country . Du t t:- lien enemies 
SJ re d j_S.:,1le d duri n~:· rvur fro L; en te1·ln~; into ::ny p c. rtnersh i;) \; ith 
e >. e:h "Lll ej· , ~ s i1JCleet~ the;y· u re f 1ow entering into ... c11:v othc:r cvm-
ue:r c i <-1 .int ercourse, tn- C. e . ~EC! Lu E·inN·: S betv-ieen tLe 1e s:0ecijvc 
tou.1 je ct s of tl::c e ·bellige rent r.i. c.tjons iillo ~, re C:.umiciled the=. e i n . 
1!:-:- ;_; , "L;le p 1 i11ciple e:: o es i'u1 ther , bT1 C' r 11 t~ntecedeEt nE. rt nerc-hip . 
existing between ·f:Jersons cl orrliciled i .n c~ iff erent countri es . is 
di ~::s o lve d lJy the brePkinc out of wa r b etw·een tl: ose cvu ntr j es ; 
i'or "i:.i'Je \>ho l e ri ,:·hts , dut i es , oblir·at i ons , rel ~; .tjons ::... nc int.er -
est s of the p ~ rt nerr.:;h:ip , c.s E:'nch , bec ome ch a nged th P :i~ eb~,7 , Li nCi 
t he ob ,jects of the -n ~ rtnershi·rJ t- re n o longer l egall y c.:tt E-:. j~rJ.l-:, b le , 
or CCfH.1ble of execution . ~Stor;:,; , J t; w _of l)1· rt ner shi p , ·:y . J.l - 12] 
?) '~h,.,_ ri ~·ht to exclude forei zn cor!oretion .. , or to · dmi t them 
on :or e s .er i bed terr:1s <:1jd con6. it ions , is snb ,j e c t , i n the case of 
"v :t-J •• L.-,.t-:;s of' t 1e ~"rJ::e r i c ~m Unj on , to tl1e gnulificE.tion t l:.r t the 
limit ti.ti on i r1p osed on the ri t:·ht t o contrc.ct does not invade the 
exclusive owe r of Con gr ess t o regul;.· te co r1 r:1erce . ~OO !)er '.~ff' . 
(;o. v . :e~e r fu~::on , 113 u. ,:. . '/ ;2? , 7;:4. ; Ho rn ;:_ilvsr Lininr- i.,o . y_ . -~ ·-- · 
1 43 U . ~ . 3ll5 . · I t e}; oul( be obs erved th:c .t, -,, h ilo it if: ?ene r~:.l ly 
l c j(: (:o·, Y1 1o h ~.t fo Tei &·n c o:c·norations n: . ~: b e ' l t;oget}:er e:xc :.'..ud eo. , 
or 1-.:-·:' b e ~~.CcL i "t te(i orl ;:uch te lTJ!:1 :· ;J f conc~ i t~ 'onc E t:: L: ..._ t:.t e c-. y 
t h jnk 3l ro-per to h 1[!0C.e ( Pr nl v . Vj:c :< ~EL. , B '.: 11 . l C,L , l Sl) , the 
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ie s , f t he state l en s 6iscri min~t ing uga i nst r. ]' ; on,., 
..... . .I ........ o , as 
other th:...n thoE'e c1 e >)rivi n,R· t~ lie ns -of the r i vile ~3· e 
of v ot :i ng oJ· hol C: i nf off i.ce ,. r.· hen nn t t o the test , h c.. v(; 1Jeen 
:'.' our:C: uY: cou:: tituti.on~ 1. 
:_b e ri '·':!·ht of t he s ·t,ste to C! ec h .. re v.h o w :. ;:; b e cor•)or· ctc'r ~ , tru s t -
/ f ees .. or c or YJorr.t jons or sh~'.re> l cl. e:cs • 
. It ia u oe~ible to refuse 
this ri <-drt to : ·l i en s to becoDe ;:3t ookholC.. ers or i ncorp on~ to1· s in 
t • l ' . n t • 8 c er ~ 1n ~ lDGS oi en erur1se . 
C. i r e c t 01 :::. or of i'i u e r s r ..- ~ ·H . .~ cert c.~ i r1 fl e r ce rJt o:i:' tr,e sbc.rel : ol c~_ ers 
must Le c it iZeljS , ·cut the l !:: .. w VL. :c i es i :n c. if'fer elTt st<: t eu . ..In 
t:custee s 01n mt.:ll'".gers . ~- 11 nm st l.Je cit izens of the Chi te ' ~t:::. tes 
''jtO. L: mL: . .' orit;v of t hem c i t iz ens of thi :: ste .. t e ; sto c l::bo l c~ er s need 
:r,ot 1Je c1til~ ej1 S . 11 In C:·::. li forni?. ' , "Di rector s r:mst be holders of 
stock i 11 u. n a mo unt to b e fixed L1:1 l t: Vv G.nd u m:::,j orit y of theo must 
--------·--· 
rule must b e c ons iCtered ~s v:"ryin[: in its force ~- .o. E···:rp lic c. t i on 
Vii t h~h~ r·r:-.ct e r of the cor u or o.ti on . .,~ n t;. tterapt i. n theee ( :J ;~s to 
enforce u g- ener :-1 ezc lu~ io n ugb. i m"t ordj_ n~::: r y tracii nf [nC: J n~.r:u­
f ti. ctur i nr· cor-porutJone , to t h e extent of ·oroh i.b itJ:nf tL·m f r o rn 
IT! E:-.I.·' i i :t,;·· contr b. ct s , "'JJ.' Ob a oJ ;v- V:oulc be fo u n0. to j_yno l Ve SO Det h i ng 
:, , i ' · "'t · on O in TT CC) l:l l . .... " 7 rr r.· ·oo 1·e T:r1t,-, ·r·l:.t..·t J· on-mo r e · l~ r r n c:. n o rc.. J r1a 1 y t-, ue ..... J · ••. u ,_. • L l.' , ~---:: _ ___ _ _ 
· 1 r~~ . Vo l . l V, pp .l 9 - ~G] 
-8)~'C'v c: . of · - f!: . Go ,.T . , Vol . l, ··:J . : l. 
:.n ~ li. e n rn>:·I,T b e 1:  co :cno r ~. t o 1· :;.l <~i E' t r ust ee fo r ~ co ncrLt ion . 
- _.u., . 
~- rn . :.::.J:t L1:1.:: . Z11u~; . tJ f Tt~ \ ~ , 'Vo l . I , ·n . ~- ~ Z . ~~ .1 e I t ~- ljcs t.' r · e r.! 2. :r_:_s . ] 
--:;-~ :.::tat e h 8. 2 c.. l"i ·~ h t to -CI'el::, ~~ r e. lj ens from holc:li:nr ~ t ool~ i n lts 
cor •Jor u tj_oDs , or to r 6u it t h eD t o tho t lJr i vile g e on su ch t en :1s 
as i t oay ~ recc r 1 u e . [tat e v . ~ rav e l e r ' s I ns . Co . ( Uonn . ) 40 ~ t l • 
• r .. . . . , I L .... t --:- . . l T... . ..... l -lv - 24 Q t::' 
.L·: e n . 4 Gu . Ll.lOO.L e , ~eJ · H ::.;,. __ 2__v TI~.:_ _ _!::'- ' '~ · vu . , op . - .::..uJ 
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0 
'1J. e Ci 1 1' z n-l· .. o .... OI" 1- .'r·_.L' f--: R t r .. ie . 11 _, 1· ~1 tJ1 ~ - t f .. h' t . 
_ u c:• . u - - - - ~ . e "-' v:, e 0 -•L S llJ.f lJ b. r;,t.• ,} OT-
. H.~ o:f t.l;,e t; tou kho l cl ers ml.H. t be citi::;ens of t he United ._t v. t e s 
.... i n i n f . 
qui r e or hol~ re~l esta te .lU 
llJ ob t n inj_n ;::· l i censes . S:'he c: ~1ien i s often r e qu i re d to T.J' :-
c:·0sc i l t c.~x es for license to c1o busj nees . " In .7 [r·ine , .:.t o."Gut:es 
presc l ll:Jing· :p ec1ler 1 S lic ence s fo r i. liens , 1-vere helo unc o ns ti 'tu-
tj on': 1 1:· s ~ dJserj_ mt nc tL;n betvieen c.:t .. ie ns ~me\ citjzens . " 11 Yet 
i.n 1;hc Gener(• l Ic·, ;;n:; of n ··st:G.c hm et t s of 1 '::! 21 , lic en ses .:.:.r e r:n-nte u 
such i.'or -~I:e nur -1 0 E"' of :.:: e1li nr-· o1· b a :rte:r i :o.Q' d1~; e· oods o:r rr, el~ ­
l 2 
o1Lnc; i se . -
';J ) .... ·oat c.. veret t , :;:he L UI' of InoorY)ol~ ; t e a ComT)[J:(l iE-· S , ·Yp . 825 , 
'16b , 32 ~ . I Cic....ho : .. _ rm ... _,jori t;; of the . irect ors muc-.t be i n L 11 
c ~. ses citizens · 1~c.1 <.:. c tw ..... l ton :.:. - fide reE·i o enttJ vd t h i n th i s st :: .. te . 
L <: lL" P : •. n~ n um1 er of Je :rs(.n s Eot· less th ~: ll. t en , i_.;. rm .. . ~ orit~:r of 
v.hori: HJUE.:t be c i tiz6m:; of t he s i t. l. e , mt, y i'GI'Ll s. c omp<:. :ny f u r the 
,) u_r,J OE e o:i:' co nstructinP.' :::.. nG 0 :! 8l' <~t:inv te1eohone l i nes ( r :.. ilro ~ as 
f-or ut lie nse in t he 'C: onv c::yL11ce of ;)e r 8on~ E.:. ncl !;J r- op ert ~:· ...-. i th ~"("l, 
the state ), t~.nc1 f or t h : t }J UI',.i OSe rnt:- ~; rm:l: e ancl r:~ j_ gn :·-r t i oles of 
c· .. s:::>o ci <.ti on. ~ . a, ;,:: hi:nr-:. t o :n : ... 'he o ovve rs of c:. c.; or-QOI' c.ti o n a re e x eT·-
ci sed L;y /:-'. o o~:~ rd of tr-ustees of :not less th::~ n tv:o wh o mu st be 
stocl':r .. ol c1 E: rs a nd e mcij orit:r of them citi zeYJs of the United i~te.te ...: . 
~ u . 408 , 775, 2029] 
16 ) lbi- , ,n . 6 75 , 1~ 80 , 203 7 , 2258 . 
ll) lt1:1te v~ l.~ ont p:omer y , 94 J:,~e . 1 92 ; 0-L ate v . L[it chell , .1'1 ~:e . 6G . 
'- .u orc hc;.n< , :::i p1 orn::t ic .2 r otection of Gitizens--·~brot:c , p . 96] 
12) ( r: n .nsien t veriJ.ors ,, ~~Yrl:-81.-s , :1ec1ler-:-:.s:;-- ... 11e dfrect or E:1':. ~' 
g n .-. nt L l ic ens e to g·o a b out c a r ry i ng for s f':_Je or bC'..~.r t e r, exp osing· 
t herefore ':> nu sellin,c:: or b s rt erj_ng r n~r g:o oo s , v. a re s or merc.hE n-
ctise , t h e s c::. ie of \:;1 jc h i s not ·Drohibited l J;:.' section s ixt e en , 
to 1: ny p erson '.'iho fi l es in ·h is of fice £~ c ert i fj C[-. te r:: i .\.·ne 6 by the 
- 1;:: -
:...oir1 e times tile p r ac -
t ice of ce r tain occuu~ t lons ~n~ prof e 8 · i uns i s ~ nfined to 
tr.os e hc..ving· n oliti c:. l ri gh t s v\U_ch of cour s e ant omE. t ic ~ ll y ex -
. - · 13 I 
clu cles :_cJ. 1 enE' : .ml ;.J.Eo 1 he i s un;:;b le to nTa.ct i c e th os e pJ:·of e E-
si ons or oc cunr:. t :i o ns \'i'n ic h i nvo lv e the t <' l:: i ng of an oa t h of 
a ll e ;::: i c. n e e ; so i n m~.n y countri es h~ C E~nnot b ecome 1:'1. judge or an 
--·------ _____ _ , ______ ---
b.,r the .1.:....;vor o r b~:<-:. rnt, _j or it y of the sel e c tr:J.En , s t c.t j Jlr( th1- t 
to ti';e b e st of ~r:i E' or t1!e i r J;,~no \',-J . e c~p·e ~ r:.C:. bel i. Ef tne :-.!. (J Olic .':nt 
the1ein mu1ed i s of p-o o r" reo ute L s to moru l s t.YJO intep-r-it-..; , c:.:rlcl 
i ::: , or ht.s 6ecl:-r e c1 ·h i e i l'::t e::J t5 on to bccc·m c: , ~, citizer1 ofLthe 
1.T 1 ~ H ed -~ ~u ; tes . .:.'Le m·~ yor or c~e l e ~ t Den , before gn.n tir1 g sucb 
c e r 1J i f.ic< te , slK l l r e <!. ~ <il e the r ';J"'licr d . to n:: i-::e oE th t ·,: \.. hf. i s 
the oerson n;:' rn ec~. therein , ~-~J 1 l' t} u t h e j.J o::r h:: s d ecl!· ::ced h j s i n -
ten~ -j o :c~ to be C; C@C ' <.;., ci ti z e:LJ . of t he uti ted ..:-t;, t e E- . . r; eL er t.: 1 I ~, \'.' S 
-'-' r.-,. QQ •' ,;.., ~e .... t.c l c.,';-; 1 ch ] ( 0 8C 9 " J - -- -------0 J. J. -'· ·- ,_ . .:.. <.: lJ. u "-' ~ u ,_, ' J . - ' • v - ' ,_, , • ~ .... . 
-I::.' I--::::o-:e:c11~rc:~--:i•l l om:. ti c J:l Tot ec t i on of Cit i ze:rH\ --Inn: ( , n . 80 . 
:ilv- eJ\.er·c ; · e o:: c er t " :lr~-o c c~ir.J~--fionsis--s:Of::e~ci ··e·s-cc'l C.iTioned 
unor1 recJ.1 lr oc5t;r , ' cS fore::~. :1l e , t. e !)r!::'.ct j ct: of )h<:. r L1c~ U 2 in 
...:r :: r;ce . 
~' l:.e ·oP.O rJl e o:t' J~ne ,__ :_::;. te of 0. J.ifol ·ni [ . l ' ep ::c e seEte in senrte ..... nd 
c...s~.c '-~ ~;z~o e11~ c t :], S f oli~ : w.s : --:ec . r:·---u o l ic en se to tr ;,.;,rl f::..: ct--
.:.- ny LUf".L.ess or OCC lliiat- i on- shtLl ltJe ft r [., nt e (i or i ssued by the :·. 't t te , 
or -..ny c ount y , o r ci·~y , or c i ·Ly L.nd count y , or tm,p , or <~ny mu-
n i c i < l C: O:L J)'Jru t i on , 't o s ny <-. l i en not el i &ib l e t o b e come ;,.,n 
el e ctuT ui t his bt~t e . ~ e c . 2 . - v i ol~t i on of the p::cov i s ions 
of se cti on l of t his 8- Ct sh L:t. l l be deer::1ed ~"' L1 ls demc;::nor , :·.: ... - b e 
pu n i 8hed c.:.. ccu Tdill[!ly . -'- ~'lfn ove .. , , --)')Y i l 1 2 , H 380 . 
:..·hG oeop l e of the .... t ;:: te of v: l i -~'o :r nL . , re ·or e sent e cl in s enate 
i::.nCi v ss em1Jly , 6 o enu c t b. S_ :l'oU ows ; 0ec t i on 1. •-l l E.. l i ens i n -
c c:-·p[:'. b l e ol b e c om i n ;r el e ctor s of tll j s ~- t. r: te c.. re he reby l') roh i b i t e cl. 
frO !J1 fi shi rtf , o r t L:k i ng f;n:v· fi sh , l:Jbster , ::>hrimps , o:c shellf i sh 
of t.. n:v k i nd f o r t he ourpose o f selli lf.' . or p:i vi n_,c- to u~other :pe r -
son to sell. ~v er~ v i o l a tion of the nrovisions o f t h i s act 
shc. ll 1e u mi sc~eme -:-.n or , ·0uni sh&.ble un on the conv i ction t.::· r fine 
of n o t less \..hr n t wen ty- ij_··,· e Ctoll <:.:.. r s , o r l) y i m;w i s 01:ment in 
c ounty j ~ i l :for ~ ner j o{ of n ot l ess th~n t h irt y cl ~ys . ~ ec . 2 . 
':2 1: i e .:;. ct shull -L :: l: e effe ct <:: 11 c1 be i n f or c e fro r; ~:.n6 e:· fter i ts 
TJ O.S f··~ge . - ~ ·y• n'oved , --!H i l 23 , 1 880 . LlJ . ~ . ::.eiJs te ~~oc . 7 58 , 1911, 
I . i ' - ' l ..._ . ,... 4LL 5 "" "' J ~:!_~fJ:' .:l. ~ 1 O:t:l_J::'~' l ~--.i:_-~ 1011. ]JlJ . D - - DD 
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' t l r \' rr 1i.,; 
..... -- ........ ~ . 
1 ·· ' o r ' ' -- , · 1 l C)· ·-· ·· "· _. " ) r·· l 1 '" ,.. " " o -~ ., ' J. • _. ·- · · 1·• ·· , · 1 ' · ':: 1 •-' r .; n . J. c. , ~ 1 r =-- .!..::~~ ::. _ __::. __ ~- -~~.::_t:...:!:_~_uJ. __ ~'...::.. ~: A 1: ~ -_ _:-_:-_u 1 2:. £_ , o • .1 . • . • 
(~lP.:::. 1 ' , _ ·:.. tclr.. . ' : r1C: ot l1cr ~lff5c.:rrs ojc .~u o :icj : l c:om ·ts . ) 
cii.:i:.:c r c:f' t!c TTni1 ec~ .._,", .. :.tc:::· , o r :: .r; ·l:if'n \·no H .s L:-.(~ c t .i:c 'J Yi ,~:. r: 
d ecl 'c l~ t:'t:ion of iLt ontj o n ~o tccone ~-- c it~ zon 1.h:: r _of, i . Le~-hc r c:~ ll 
01· i. Q:;: :r t , ;_ ·: .. , if 0\'tei' t\'\ CrJt;: - u l:C f' :i1e ! . rletit:i011 ~11 t} • e ~'-ll.: ll' e r'. e 
_j l•dic:L •. l o r ~- ur)cr:i c' ! C C'lEt to 1H; o:x , ,.r.-.:in ed f o r ~:cln j_ ; :. i nn~ l:. • r: <-t t o r -
nE:i t · t J. ., v. , ~: rJc~ if :l ' o u 11ci CJ1 lc. l ifiec1 , i. o 1; e < ~Crn itted [. En ch; (c h . 2:2 l, 
;;:ec.:.··n . ~- c:i l i zcn oi' tl:e Ul. !. tec: ;~ ·,~:. tef· , o r r. ll <.lie. ·,·.Yo b . ::; .:. C: e 
tr:e r) l ' j_][,:. l'; , L E'<..:Lr;:.;,i OY.i. Of iL teL:; i un t o UCC: OLr C 1.:.. C: it :i:3 e L i..l;e:e o :f' , 
;.L e 'l Lc,;-· u i. o r i·. oJ:.• ll , ·\ , 11 0 ] ~ ~ ::.. Lee 1 <. C.:L j c tec.l : .. _· : .11 Ltl o:. 11 C~-- 0 1' 
e..: r __ .. llT.i .. ::c 1l ~ ·:... -oi' tJ-.c }·li~(hes ""v ;ju v. iC;_~ (.:.l c.: cUJ."'t uf L T1:, ~-. t <..;.~ .. e ,. ( j L-~ l-·i 2"t , 
iEl'j it1..Jl · ~ . 0 1· C: U UH~·l' ;/ uf \ ,; Jl:J h e \',<.. S. ::.. n i ll}U . lJit~.lri.- LJ<. .;', tH lOi . UCtil.. i ,; l·. 
:o 1b: ~-' .. . nu.e .) i.WicL.1 L)l t1.c- H .. ,JE:ri'-':c c cm· t 1c ld~Jd -tted tu ·n·~_ c.:t ic e 
i[" t11 11~e c ;.nn1..8 of t.i.e co :,inLm.eLltl l U:Jo;. ·~:iucuc'lion or' :::·:..... t~ s i'~c:t .·· :t.: 
e v iC:eii Ce o f hL:: ~ ..Joe' mo1·z.l c::h : ne:'lcl' L. c, iJJof e ssi u n ' .. 1 c~w.l i :i:' ic t t~.onE. 
( ch.Gi:~l. s ec.:. : ~ ~J · ( •. r1 .. ct re: ~. c ir :; 1 ·1 .' tlJ- t :_.-,·; l ic <nts foJ · · tC:r;l i ~ :::: i u n 
; .. 8 <~ tt onJr.~/P, c .. t l'.' \~ Le c i t i Zei: S of u.·: . ; -- cjtizCl t of i.l~ c l 1 Y:d te c.1 
:~t'-~ tc f· , i'.hethr r r:l£"< 11 or i. tl!J[-Y: , r r-~o .h.GS 1 reE .:_dEJit ted :_. s L n ~. t tO:i'D P~i 
or conE~ cllor of "Gl le h i P"hPst jnC:i ci~; 1 conTt oi' ~'-r1:l P"u r ·" e, (i i f·tr i ct , 
ter :r- jt or-: or c ou"1tn; of r,h icL Lc '<•LS ' •n iiJhclJjtr. n t 111:.:· , ll!•)OYJ net i ti-Jr: 
t o 'l. llf' ::"ll!)18 T.ie ~udic i: '. l or tlw ~~- J.·wr-:i o :c court uc cc~r:-1 i tteo t o n r:.' c -
-~ ice in ~ ~ 11 tl' e c ouTt::: of th:; c:orXl OlH·.cr 1 "~1, v:n cm th· ·rn ociu ction of 
et : t j;::~·:.:c:tor~· evic'encc o~' hit' .ro o( uo1 <.: 1 c: JJ .. T <; cter Lnc' ·rn· of ePE ionc 1 
l r.a • .J • .., - • J l r l ' ·~ l r .... -- , .. ' ..., l · .- y .. -~ ...: · - - r C' qu[: _ii. lC<.- l.i lOL8 . ~ ~ I .. Jro.....- cc:. "·PTl .. _ ,) , .::..- • L_, r!~:!'....:..:!: __ ~__ o.J.--=- "' e _._, 
l~ .'~l . c:h • .-~~Jl , :::; ec.2] 
".it h.< n.nrcrst .' oc' ~"oLe 'LLe w"m=l l: m t oD of t r e C: ll U:t."ts of the 
~)l'".·i 8 ll ·" i,~;. t C F Of i.}H? ~e Vc:cr.J. ~ - ti te B Leu r t;}~ e U01'Cl8l' to 1'H'YT it th e 
,c:·ent l et·-~ f-n oft' e ::.> :r · : ~ (d i .. 11 L:..r ·L.o c. ''lC ' 1.· t·B c ct u,; t:: e1 f or .3r~t:i~: } ! 
fUL ."r· Ct~; Lnt i.J~ h· i f_· ' r !cCt of c:o u. T'Le~o: : 11c~ C: Cl' 1it: · , i ~) t f.. L ~J, L.j s­
~: j l)n ,f ' rj;,.i·: t , : r .( j f t,; , ( e; c, uri..:::~ of :;· ,_._j ·ji.oi.H c'o LC·1 : :>teJ1t· ·0: e 
se;;.: -. P c: o u:i. ~ec: - to Li ' F l H.' l' t) J? i. 1· e t J1. ite(:. · · !.i. te::' , i e c :.. i . ,'J J l]~ · 1er:rct 
t-i·.-·· :i :c tle ci :c<on , i.'.t t. c' . lJJ ,<::t O:i.· :::'jc;j<L1;; e; )L:• J :l : . ~1 , c.:~~ jt . :1·. '-- • '-' · L· 
_ .. ~· ... vi: , ..: .. c t o:.: · ~- e c. c~ · -~t ~~-Le , tn GovcJ(J_\.) J. - .. ~ttW j J _ o . .l · 1.-ll-lrl , ~ lll;-,:- l'i , 
l t. ~<: , ':..'J i:; .•. or.~ . ::-.cL.:::::: .. • [u)o:r-e , I r.J!~-~l~~L-:, u.f!.~ - 1 __ ::... ~~. 'Jo J.. l i , p .J. b t_J 
\ 
for 6 e p~rting froo the rule . . ·he .; o~ ses['ion , hov: ev e r , of L.. "ip -
lO!~L i 8PU 8d u:; .!1 re~Ut<J.ble for c: i g n L18cl ic'""l i:nstjtu.tjon ,~-:_- ~- fa c i l ~ 
e d r-S '- :::ufficient r.:round for d i ::~ ·Jen sillf: ;jth ~; ome (,f the certifj _ 
c :..:. t e s o:::' s tud r s , "ins cr i ot ions , '' ancl T)Ubl i c e:n:•.ntim Lion orc1 ina r _ 
\. 
.. li_~_i__enl l~yrj~el J t -.- -~novj s i on s of t~. e ~ ~ nrteenth -~y~~n~u~e~1t -!. 
foPne 1. '1i c h f~ v or loc : .1 or citiz en lG l f. uor. 
s -:,t e E htve •' jrectly Ol" i1"1C:irectJ.y :::;-:.,np·ht to -(HOhHii U1 e enn lo:-
1? 
ment oi ::..l j ens on v .. o1·k for or lJ y the St ti·Le . lfu l...tY. of tr: e 
shollll· ewp loy c:..ny ·!;) ersor1 oi hE:: r th~· r.c c.:itizerd::. or t hos e v.ilo h.;;l,ve 
uecl·· reCi tilE: ii intet,tion to 1ecor,18 c.:itihen c , if i }te su.rnt. to oe 
p::;, j (i c..s \, '--g es :for L.u or V\ere toLe t.}·en in v. h ole or in 
16 ) I.=r • .0~~n ... r c1 , 0 ec . of ;.:,·v.t e , t o ~~r . Ghc. se , ..-.ug . 3 , 1 8G 6 , 1Gl :iJ3. • 
..,on! . iet . l Z~ C_: [ot j r.,~· :from LT . 1:forton ' t· ~Jo . 2_Vt3 o:f .r1eb . ? , H:3tJZ . L1.,;,~ ore , 
l nt en:~~ t i onLl ..: iJ Y1 · .. o J. . I I , ·r:-_0 . HH] 
10-J-',.'hs-·n:r-o:cect1-on of m tj_ on:. l l ~ bor h· s dict·~ted E"uch lep.i~l a. -
tio :.tS tl'}e ~ 'rE'r1 ch ltiW of CctobP:r' 2 , lbt3 d , · nd. t h: t of __ np.u ·t G, 
1 898 , v. _ich est alJ l jP- t-ced St!echJ c omht _; o ne tF10YJ "u}~ e f'f.} 1 )l O ~/Eent 
of ~- l i ene , snch ~s r:r(tricul~t ion r.:nti other minor re qniren <mts , 
ne·n£.J. t;; i'o::c noncoiDJllL.n c.:e l>eirlf. '_imnosed on the er..'l-r)l , ~rer . ...: he 
-orotecti .Hl of d: ti o;~ci l l r bor ::.:.g r·: im:. t for e ip·n comnetj tion is re -
Enonsible. for numero ue. clC.2"' eS of exclu ::: ion l~- \',s , such , fo1· ex-
'' m-nle , ::: s t r e Ghir1ese exc l usion !;t. Cts . ,:;t ~. tes so r.1 etjmes ·rn ·o,·j_ce 
tn l ~- _i eLS :."h ::.. l l not be en l o~; ed on ~he qntl ic v,orJ:s of the 
e L:.tE- . ..:'r_·nce J,,_ ... s on sever t. l oe:cu.s.i onf: ::'' CI provide( , :...no v a riouE: 
st ·.·ces of t;·Je Un:Lte6 ..... t ,~tes l)oss e se c r: rt f' tj 'tu tj on<l o:r·ovit>ions or 
Jw.ve ··Jas sed .... ta Lutes t. o tL is effect . Lr o i CnJ' Y.'Cl , :._, i'iJllowr tic 2rc -
-"'- - -- - - - -
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direc tly or indirect ly , ont oi' <'.m ~T funds :r tds ed by t <.. x ::... t i on . 
~~ u i -;;-e s i mil ~- r- l .:: VI v.:a s er:::.. cted in 1894. b~1- the Iegj s J ::. ture of ~-<3v. 
1 8 Yo:r-1:-- . n Ill .. rjzont .. ~n ,,, ttemnt 'd .. e rl:~ de in l ljlC to llrdt t ·~ e 
st .. ·.e "~c eLJr) l oy r ny n _i ens 1ii h () h <: d not d.ee l t. . red their int.entions 
(·, -'' l •6CCl ':'o .. ,;:r Cit' l·, ,., l.l' ' ]_·~ 
. J. - LJ.J.l ..... - J..J t ~') • ~- ince the •hSf:j I.[' of the ... uurteen"uh .• me:nf -
ment iD l8otJ , l · ws o.g<.inst <-.l ie11 l ~ bor h <-'.ve been comi.q~: to the 
:.'1 i e ns .:: s 1:eJ.l L S cj tizen;: . ~'he l 1::)..b t pe,rt of the "': Ul"tee:r.th ..... -. 
melld :~ne nt :nov k es : 
life . lib e rty or ·pronert;;.· , vdthout due ·oroces s of l E, ws . rr 20 r·• , • .i. ll lS 
-----·-----
H3) Cl~ r1": , f-.:> 1; o_r· Tn·: s th' L }Kv~ b e en .~..~ecl f l"ed Ui~ C OI'I ['~~ctl~J. Qp. ~: ~ , 
"j..l ;') • 2 t.', - 2r/ . 
J· ·v·s of ;LY . lb 9 4 , c . 6 ~8 , :2o:r-l.Ji( ('i. j. nf. ~ n errnl0ymer.t Ly CL· J.t r;:..ct -
ors of _J:ie:(d2 on rntJ :i c uo:r: s , _vj ol: .t e ~> ~u !1e tre ~tt: · b et'.'if€8Yl t; h e 
., T-- 1. -L· "" C~ ·' , •- e ~ ' ·1 .. c" ·; '1·· e -:-ri J ... '" ( ) Y 1 t ·1 • 1 ·nr· ov i( i p >· i-1.1 ,., 1 ·r' e s 1· lc: e·1·· t l. J. .- ..... t-.J . u _, 1. - l ; _ ...... . r; . p-t. , _ r, ul. , ... ~ - ... • 
It 1. ]_ L. YJ r" :i.n t i ·: p Ud ted. ..... 1,,;:. t e~ ' 1· ~ 11 PY! ,j l) ~? t h c> 8 <::.r.w rj ;:•-!: i f." :' E d. 
0 r" ) Vl le2'6S r.:.s ~ :re t1 t°CUI'e ci ' to Olll' Oi'D cii. i>~ eY! S . ~eon1!0' V . ~::~ rl'en 
( c -- _ - ;- "~ , -n J~ ) '::-" LL - r o ':J .. L ') l ,. _ ; ! ~ C "t") ") ·r -· .., :; e - _, c -- - . ]_ - . ) .. \ t J(- r . ·_ .l .l.. .J • ' t.) ..... ..L~ • .L . 0 • ..,:.;.v , _ ..__ .L- - .iL_, ._ .._(_,) . UJ.u . ·- e ;: _! .._ _; (1 -~ '- r ,; ~ yl 
v . 0 olC: r:J.1lr , LG ·~· e::;· . • 2.£. ') . : ~·ore , IHt c: rYJC ti ~1 · 1 2:.C'i'.· , fol . I J , ;-'l . 5 ~ 
- l 'J ) Ch r> , :l. c 'co l' I: : ;,y~.:· t1L t h: VP. t :· "' n =~ eel: 1 e6. Lnc.- L:.:t1_t ~nJ_n· ~~..!. 
'') • . ~? . - ----- · ----·-- - ·------ - - ·-·-
: ~ 0 ·'li"IS on n ot c c it i~ el1 c'f t11P U11ji. e6 . .:.-t ~. ties or -...}'Co h: E ~ -,o: c- e-
cl" l' ed n i s ji . t ell t ~t U TI cf 1J ecc.m il18 Euch , Eh , 11 b e. 81~l'i'l l O;;·e{ u.c; o n .Jr 
i n com~~ection v-.' ~ th ·n~l st:;.te ur I!mnici or.l v orlrp. . I C· . l:J , 5 ; -~;·;f . l':.i , 
1 . :vuc h .rov iEions m:,y , i :f ~ tre u. "u;Y exi :=·tE , c c: nt l'2.Vene tbe J.2 'ed -
er , .. 1 ::;ons"citut io ;.1 • .J ~, Ul ;_ -u of Cr lifurni! , no co J 01' <-·. tjo:n si1 r ) l 
en-;n l o-v C: ir e ct ·l- or i n Cirect J.. , . in : ny Cl.lJ<-'c i t;y ·· nv Chinese or 
L o-i.:t,-, ol i :: n , ;-,.:nd the le f,' i:.:· l.:. tu~e ShL.J. l ·;'l a.ss l ~ 1. :2 t; enfo:r ce tb i s 
~JJ.OVi ~: ior" ; ' .. nC. no ~hi11es e th '- l l Le er,i.:_! l o;;:e d in oYL :v- .:, t ;: .. t6 , munic i -
1J o~ l o1· o·GhE 1· () UL i. i c i:or2r. eY.c e ... li., E..s pu 11L hner1t f u:r Cl' ime . !..~t i .J -
~ o :u , _ J.''ed e: r c...l 1.:uC:_ ;':. t.t e ...; ,, rl ~:: ·Litutj om: of tL e UL:i.te0 .... t t. t e~ . ·• •) . ::-: l4i , 
- lu-
r.ithin ~ . hich he re s :i. dec1 , v1lth out .:cege:r.r(t to l·ace, e;c, l or :, · or nC.LV cr. -
:.lit7 . :~· n.e purno~ e of the act , 1.s ~ -nnouncec1 by itf ti t l e ~ v; s 
\ . 
:L:nenn:.lit.;; of tl·er·Lw=mt. i m)Of:.ed limit ,.~. t:i Ollf: u.pon t.] ' e c c:r£uct of 
of ' liPn :- l: ·.v: fnl1~; "i':ithin the ~!"ue to e : .. rn :-- l i velih coc . :..he 
s._vE:' tl· e t:.ct :fro1:1. itf vice of unl Ewfu l control, sl:i1ce the nm.e1· 
Juo re'' li:i . ' ict \-,oulc' imply the .-; ov-. e r to rn ohib H , :=-o tl~:.:.t the act 
21 
must i' ( 1 1 iE i ts e:utiret~>' · 11 
Emp lo yil!-ent on uubl i e: v.or- .s . I n s:) it e of the f t... ot th< t t he 
l~ti on of ~ treGty of the United ~ tat es ~ith l t ~ ly , on the sub-
,ject , in t he 1':1 22 Ia.bor -_G ws , there st ill exi.sts •· !)reference to 
citizens i n en!uloyment on ·!JulJl ic v.orks f~. l though if r·. li ens ure 
h i red curin~ r Br~ ort <.:• . .Q;e of citizen" , t. hey need not be diC'lch~red 
i n fa v or of' t h eE1 • :_;_ he uT j_lWi ple t: n nounce d by t!1 e ::. tpn· e me 
------------------
21) Cl' rk , - 1:..b ur I, ;v~ -- ~~~~t 1Js. v~_l:leen_.::_~ ec:_~~~reu_Un_~G~f:.'1,j_~_ut~o~:c ::_, 
0 • ~~ '? • 
22) _'r e fe1:r~nce in em;) l oyment of >;er~c.ne l;.non ·o nbl ie: v;CJ r J""E .-- in 




~uurt of ~uhe Uni ted .... t,; tes . l c.. ic"L duV.Tl in the ..<•rjzom:. c u se to 
'hh ic; h reference h;..::; beei:.. maC~ e , hu1i.ever , lks not ·n ·evente ' ::>'Le;.te 
f'ro n the f · c t th n t 1-.i.~• SSi;..t. Chusetts eYl~cted such' law i n l~G L.r , 
•nf re - en~ct e d it in l c G9 ~ ~~ ch iE inaorp or~ted in the 1~ 21 Gev -
er <- 1 I.L..w s , ~' s follows : "1n the emo l oyment of tJeah~ .nics , teu.m st e ~ 
or by ·oer sons contu .. ctinf-" v: i th the sk·. te or L'. munic i ~ lit:r , ore -
fe :r·e:nae shr ll 'Le e· i v en to citizens . -- li ons mLy be eL·•?loye cl' y,J:E::n 
citizens 1::!.re not ~.:.v~ilu.blG . I n each contn.ct for the construc -
tion of -.-:m "L lic v:orl: s -~ 0rovision sh s l l be inserted thtt if this 
secti_cm if not. c · mp lied vvith , the ccntr'"" c t sh<J.l b e: v c i d . ·--11 
~) O <.. rds . officers , L.ger:.ts or e1:r•1loyees of citi.s ens of t'ne :.?ir s t 
cle ss, hr.. vinf th t: om,cr to eLt er into cc..ntn. cts r.l ich :> J 'Ov i c~e 
for the e:Y 1elit itm e of }H.l.blic rnonE:~i on 1uLl io v;orl~f; , shr. ll file 
in :;]le office o :f Jc.l·e c~e·1<-rtr.1e1· t ~ulH:· n~m es ~-nd u6dre :::. :::es of' ':: ll 
contn:. ct ol~s Lolc. i:n ~ contr·:.:. cts v.i tL F~ i 0 c ii. iee . "lhJo n tl e c\er:·:~n0. 
of i. · e cornr~~i r:s io:t~e r f c .-mti·LlcL. o r c.hr:.ll ft.rrLish :.: lh· t 'J ::: t_:. e 
n £J.Dee ~.- ~1(: c:oreos e s of ~. 11 l':: i E- U! L-c c)l]tl'!:.ccio r s . · ~ ~ e; 1·: e:rJ lJi.r~ ctor 
•! e rfOl'IidYJ!< v.or k fo r t:.r.':· ci t;y- of l>he :c:j l'8t cl<O s::; sh'-11 !::1 e-o a 
liet of i : h eL1D l oyeee , • st~:tint:· i ~heiii: sr -:;he;r ~ere n.r tive ;_,on1 
citiz ens o :t n~: .tul-.' lizec1 citiz eL~: ~ :1,C )1J c ase of nc..tur- <liz, t j on , 
the dc .. te t !: eTeof , E;.nC: the l1<-;E1e of the cou1·t in v. l- ich ,:;· r<x te' . 
v·oL.t i on of t;·: ie sect i on shn. l ct,nst) t n te u. L1 isder.1e <~ lll c.l:C. ;;:h ~ ll 
oe 1unie.hLb l e bj- c. f ine of not less th:.:rj fifty ci oll :·:. rs n or LOre 
th ,~n iive hmj ( reCl do l lt.rE , or t;] im~-:lri:::;onment for ·lot lese th[· n 
't h i rt~;- r1or :·:tOJe 'uh2n nine.J.;~, C.<\)78 , oj· by bo th s nch fine f- nc im-
91' i::::.outc ent . .L'h e section coes not reri.u ire th<:: t Elien~ . \-:ho htJ.Ve 
bE-:er~ hi :t eG. :.. t <:.. t i me v,hen citizen E.; \'1 ere n ot <;!.V ~:.;. ilc· i.Jle , be -- is -
ch:.Tged in f<N vor of ci.tizens \·,ho lb.ter be coDe a.v.:... il L-tl e : uD in-
ion oi' ~~ttoJ.L e~ - G enE:r :., l L <-:r . Zl , l(lo . ::.'he st~:.tute of 1 69 1 ... m;:.... ' ;: i Dg 
j_t; L c.:I·ime fo:r "' contractor -.,·:Lth L muni.c:ip'-1 c.:or~0orsti o n fo1~ t:re 
cons true:tic,n of ) U1:ljc works to E';mp l o~l 1:.-. lien 1::..1o1ers ther- e on 
-.,, .:;.s helc.!. in 18~5 to be L-"1 uncc-ns titutionc:.l i nv t:.c= io n of erson::•.l 
rig JJts ,s_Ii·. '::· 1 ::. o ~~ vioh. t i on of~- tre:.. ty of the United ::- 1. L. tes v.- i tr_ 
I t c ly ; .2eople :!_ . ;,;~rren , li: _isc . 615 . rr-j_or to ~:-r:1 en::ment ty I . 
1~15 , oh.51, the urohib i t ion ~f nlien l Lbor by this secti on ~ ~s 
hel: to be con~titution~l : r eo nle v . ~r L DF , 2 1~ ~ . ) . 15~ . 2Z S 
u . ~ - . 1~5 . :. s to ·" he 1refe1 e· ce- cl.f: .use , 1:~ ee ~u :.:· of 0 h ic~~e:· o !· 
Hurl1nt , 6G ] . :L . 7bo ; Lmt I : ssD.chus ette enc. cted a l s.v.' givinf- ·nre-
ferenc e to resi ~ent l Lbo r in 1~ 0~ ( c h . ~ll) , ~hich was re - en~cte C 
in 1 9G9 ( ch . 514 , ',~2 1 ,145 j . [1:T ev~ Yol k State Labor 1;. .... \-;Q , ~n;us t 1 , 
1 9 ::~2 , C)"() 0 L..:l - <•2 ] - --
- lB -
· nc J. ::.borers in the e:onst luo ;, i on of p u ulic 11,or _s 1;y the conu:J.o n -
v, E[ lth , or 1;~ t c ounty , tm.n 01 di et rict , or b;}r oF r sonf' e:ontrs.ct -
i ng t he rev;itr~ for suc h cons truct i o: · , l) ::ce ference shel l i ir st be 
g iv en to citizen;.: of the ~OL1mom. e <c. 1th r.ho h: ve serv eci in the 
JL 2nchnt1.mb er s , "L1en t o c.;i ti;;:,ens of tl.te l.il i ite G. ;.t <..:.t e :;.; ; ~.nc 
ev er:: co:ntr :.c t for snch il·ork ElY- 11 eoll.t ' ' i.n m·ovision 'Lo JLl'd.s ef' -
2 ... 1 
feet . 11 "-lt-.o in ch~. ·1t e r 3 of the J. .evised ,r clin·- tees of ..... os t un 
er::: ol .Jof:ton , i n <aiY c q.1a c iJl· :Y· ·" .t."c the 6 '-'- te of 1 ! ' i t:lnf-!· thi e 
i c e t i l l the l <:"v.: . 
~e6er~ l ~n ~ ·tate ~ivil ~er v ice . .. e fine~ 
the ~ivil Lerv ice l s ws of the UniteC lt~tes [S ~ E ll 2 s of the 
. ... . 
Cl ul -
fh i ~ or :·.J. l e ,;d ::..r..c:e . lr:.. ·L, J-.E cc..se of <: :::'cJ. eL_· n - torn 'Jers ur: r.!::.o 
·; ;:;,) C- el lBl_~l ~t;. v 1s o_~ ___ u .• sso.chu~~tts _~:E' -~~;121 . ·.;o l . II , ,,;h . l ~~ . 
sec . ~ U . 
- l S-
rn oved . .. fo r e i &n - b u::cn ·,l er f:;o n v.ho eJ-:Dects to beoc,me · . United 
of Uni ted ;:.t.:.:.t e s citizeneh i ;,l vvi"u ll i n tJ-, e ninet~ - d :..;, ' )E;rioC. ue11 -
2L, 
t ionecl . " ... -:eferr·i nf.· ~-g~ in to the Ger•e r ~~l ::: a v.s of L&ssaohuset ~ s 
of l S':2l in rer: : rd to Ci vil ~e rvice r,: e f j_n( •rt}c. e commi ::Eioner 
E 1K 11 n ot - lb. c e , c n ~ r.. ;y ::.net J. j ~:. t s .... • .~ .. y nerson uot ~ cit i~ en of 
2Q 
In -~. he v·, i (, e s rne~d r. ·o,· e -
o f Ci CCi ci en ts . 
onl ;; , '-•i other t o-.. cer· t d n sum to non- re .., iclents ::..Ed ctil l · ~1other 
26 
n O:i.'l - res j dent f t.:.1Jhe r or u other . · in 
----·---------------·----------· ' ------ ---- ---·--------- - ----
:~4 ) L- . ,_, . vi v j l ... erv ic e Gor,1wiJB::J i 011 , .I. ~· .. nut.. l of =~ uuinS:_:L :i.. o1_,.s , 
sec:2 . G, 'J . 
:G5 ) L ·v.s oi' l ·J.::: l , Vol. i , ch . ~) l , sec . l 2 . __ gt., i L in v b . ::l , se c . l ~ 
i.n n -"g'L. r- to t l1e -- Civil 0 t;rV ic: e it s· ;y-s : r in "ll v. ort: ,. 1 .-.Ly ln· :. r1 r..:b 
o f 'Glee s e rvice of t.lle c:o rnrnonv.e:c.. li.h , ._1 r- oi c. n;y- city or to~.n tLere -
j_n , e:it ~ ~ ens of the corrru1 onre<.J.th ::-:f1: ll l;e p.· i ven ,n · ef e1·en ce.'' 
2L- ) · .. . :t :::on ~nC E yc1 P. , ' ... h p L;ruit ies of l'Ton- re ;::; i , e:rJ.t .. li en l.. e -
e n den ts Under · .. or Jnnen ' u ~ cm~J ens .:· tion vws in -I ll1noi ~ I r v: ~evi eY: , 
vol . 7 , 1';11 2- l';;.Jl ? , ·o . ':i.lt;;. . '.::'}Je c or.:rr>Pl18t.ct i on l r. v·vs of t:!:e s everal 
···n·ovj_n c es of ~ r.n a6.: .... v\• ith resoect to nm1- re s iC: ent c'l en en ents n1~: l~e 
the f'o } l ovil.n i?' ·:-;ro Vi E ione ; Brtti sh Colurnbi::; ...: _ r:..'he r e i E' ,no 6 iscli c -
i n:;:. tion :..,e·<~ im: t non -r esi cler~ t cl enendents . ... :ev :i. E"e u ;:;tt, t n t <:.eE: , 
1~ 02 ,. ch .7 ~ . sec. l ; L . .rit ob[ - - J.To U· i scr i u i rr ti on . :?evi::oec. SL. t -
u tes l SCJ2 , ch . l7 8 ; ~Jev.:-~nsv'.ic:~-- ~=h e 1 £· 111' of ~~ €\' . Brn nsv,; ic ~T ·oro -
v a :r·ious LUro ~oe-n c cmn iries <...re onl;y- i.j_th in c ert o. in lirnit c t ~ onE: 
admitted to the b _e 1~efits of v,o:r· kmon ' E i m:.u_r nee . ~e c i :;rocit:1 
attern.-1t0 o:f i n ternt>.t i om: l l t.,bor assou j ::- tj ons v-iil l c~. o nu ch to 
to 
5) r• 
n.c. t i on.:-: l s . " '"' r 
Ol f ~f e 1ensions e re gener ~ll y re s rved 
' ') [ ' . 
o . t~ coEtr::on - L_v.' c!cctri:ne·A' 1l~Li::' l1een ,0:1-e<..t:J.:' woe i f i ed t ,- · sL.tnt e e . 
----------
vi Ces Li.k-t :·Ln order ·~o receive COL!pu ~s<.. ti o n the l ependellt 01· de -
tJe:r,(t ents E1v.st re::io.e ill G: _~1HHH.t. c..t t:r-e t i. .e of tLe det. "cr. of the 
1i.Ol l;::m:. .i1 . ~-7 d> • ;___t.-- tut e s , l ':il.~ , c h . ;__; ~, , Bel: . f: , .h . nove.~ >- Uotic -- 210 
c. i '--' c:r iL1il1.· t i lm . ;_; tt tu t e b , 1 ~ lG , c h . ~- , ,;:) . 50 - 0 J-.-~fe~~TouEc~ l~;;.nc:l ..:-
-'-; o Lt lsc:ri i: j _m - t..io ll . ::iL~4tut es l ~GG , uh . 5:sec . lG. Qm_, c...rio -- :-:o 
cl i b c r L .1j :ill~ t ion . ;_ t u. t ut e s , I SS Z , uh . 5u . <uelJ eu - _r_:h;c o ; ~ -::? en s ··. t i on 
a ct .) rov ic~. e s th<-t 1:o: 11fOI'B i f l1 v;ol'kral. n :)r h i ~ reore s entr:.t:ives <-b l l 
n ot te el •t i 'tled to tlle e:o;:.;e:r::.sa tion r,rov i clec1 1~1 this o. c t , unl es::: 
~t i llE t i e oi t h e <.;. ccic? er. t he or t h ey re s :i cle i n 0 ~ - n~'tCl ~- . or· 5 f 
he o r t he;T c :c nnot tr ;;-e <:.(: v · li1L.f' e o~: this o. c t t l-:e COL'lmon L-V-' 
re L e l~ ~ ~ f' h t l l e:n.st i n h i s o r -L he h ' .L<.. vor .rr Sh.tnte;: , liJ C<:; , ch . C6 . 
88C ,L_i.'~ S-~~lT~:...t.~_C] ~~~~~--1~0 (j[3CJ.' liJ1i Yl:.c tiOl1 . : ~ tlNt nteS , l 'J lG- l0l l , 
ch . ~; , se c . ~ , eu·o - E' e c . '~ . [7)1') , Li: l b ] 
27 ) :~ orch ~ Tl- , i.h1lom· t ic: Protectio11 of' CitizeEs •. brN cl_ , :FJ. GC-
___.._ ________ ·-·----~- . - -- - -------
81 , c) ~~ • 
'~ ·: )1 :.. ~'c. -.L-' ]. :-- j' ' 1c '-" "f ' 'n ;- l i !'- p ·l Gl '1- c' j Il"i -.·,r,• t 0 'h j c . ")Y "ll)f' "''t;-.T ]"i ' .. l J e {..,~ '- '. ........ ' ~ v v ~ '--· . - ~- . J. - J I. - ~- J ~ - - . ...... ,_ ' J. t,~ ' - · t. 
b::c:i ei'L t::t~· tecl :..;. s fo ll. O\'vE: : c.t cormnon J.n·, J:r-: r:l t'. ~ - tc}·e r·e; 1 est.: t e 
b~ . .;:_, Ct u :f l;}}f; ,Oiol't i cs or L; 6.eed OJ:' r:::r·; r.t , or c evif. e . ·r b~c othE :r 
a ct s of ·;) u :r c} 'L'~e , but c;,:, nnot J-:,Jl c1 i t exce:pt upon ~xcr ·~'P!'·:~f: ~ s 
rn :::-. y b e nres c:L' ibed b~i t he ~;t r : t e . .-. n r l i en i..Lerefo :ce t 'J·e s _f l~ e -
ft:; i.. .. f· i l-l e est !.:·.t, e cooJ E.§·<- i j,['t ~ '- ll e::-:ce'lt:inv tJJe f.:t ~, ·cs , :· nc, r..ooo 
:'p:C..ii:!E t it U! Jtil H i:u s "Gj-~ute::' • li'l.) c; eel~:i 1-FS ST; ( cb t ::·:l LE- :_ ;iuCg·enct 
b •: j rw u e ~: t o :E o f f j_ c e o :t: of :{ j c.; e i' 0 m : 1. • C.' r t:: c, n e l e Ed ~-! 1 :: t i v f ' c t 
e ~n:tiv ~-le 1lt ~u}l ereto . ~:ut ::n .. Jien (~Of'S 1J ot f', C tj Hir~ e 1.:. n eE:t .. te 'L:;-
o ·~~ eruti on of l :: -v . , ' -E ·u:; d eE~cc=mt ; f01· t i1. ce t te lL V.' v.j ll 1J e deer..r;:(. 
to c; o no·Li1 iD~ i n Vl: in , it v;il1 not c ~.P t (,e::ce:rct il.p on one v>'ho e 1"-
not by l aw i·oJJ tl!e e sl .:.-Le . ·.ihen .··n r 1i t:n se i ze ci of :te Ll estc... e 
dief3 il~ s t[.;.te , U.E: h e hc- s no inl1er:i t t.r) l t:· rJl ood lle c1::.u~ o t h2.ve. "" n:,~ 
le ~;;-- l he1rs , <I1c1 so ct..:rm ot t1 ·:.- nswit the es t?.,te b:.- Cl e ~~ cent. una 
!~8 by l t.ii' \ .ill n ot · d e em i t to be in abe~; ::-nce e)~ ce1>t i n c <-. s e of 
- 21 -
i.}. jch : he ri r ·hts of ::..1 i.Pns (;l.re C:ef~_n e( .... nc1 i n rm~ny i:nst ~nces 
re s i C.ent ~:. li ens c..r e ole oe d on t}Je SLm e f'o otil lg [, s nc. tnr:-1 torn 
In ~ome of the st~t e e the 
f (.w e libE r~. l nol ic~. h <.:.s tee11 pursued tov;c.. rd non - 1· e s i c!e t <:..liens 
vhil .s i n others the ir p TiV i l eges Ere L<.; co:r-c1ed v.· ith restrictions , 
------------------------ ----~-
<:1bso1u-t. e~"J e ces s ity , i t vests i nm1ec'i<te l ;, in the Stat e 1ithout 
off i ce founc . _,- lier1.:.:.g e in~ rn ec1 i.<- te un cestor wo ulc~ i nterru·ot 
'the _ escel!t between the ·oersons v:h o F. re c c.;;nab l e of t<.1-:: inf [ :;:.d 
t r2:. ns :r1itt11.i§'' :r e 1~ l es tat e b~ c.le 1-: cen t . ) ,_ n t'-' lien j s not en"citled 
to c ou r t e E:;; • . . lienq=~e in the hmb<i.nd or v;jfE b c.rs the V\jfe froD 
clr im5n[ ~o~er . Cuoh are , 
]Ul i nre concerninf ~liens . 
3'1 1 ] 
i n gerj er ::-;.1 t ertJS ~ the oommon- 1 ~-~\ J 
~-.. i fe , --ner·i c'-.r~ _ v i ti~e11Shin -, . ~ '10-
:: i1e ·n:r i ncipl e of. i,Le ~--'- lie: J.avv th· t :fo 1 eiv nerc· c ou l c not Lc -
cu i :c e re c. l ··1 r0•1ert;v , <.; u:th•ued Curinp thf" feucl.E• l 11ei'ioc" u.( b e -
c ~ .. Llt: t J:e '-" Ci1el'<- l l c vv of ~!l' <Y: ce . '::'' 1. is ·n :lncj •Jle Clis,~· •·l e •_ re d 
s o on f'n~r:1 _._~ 1 ·ench .inrieornC:ei· ce <Y.id in "Lhl' next o"'rio{. < li eLs 
v1ere e t:·1JOv,· e reci \.o 'f)Ltrdli:.s e L:i.C !~ ol d L ·nc s in l i J-e r:~c-rJller "-s 
citizen:: . :.:_·1-:. i.E· cV;T1ce re sulted f'l·on·! ~I-.e inL.o c'uct2.on of the con-
c e-0tion o:: ~ -o u::-:c. l~ v,- , o1 cc::i1,~· tLe :r i eht e itJ1 e :c :-:..s c:-~oE" t. oi' 
n ~ .. tu:r . l , o:r ot f)OEit i ·f l fh' , ,-nc:. COllcec:_ j ng ll<:~ tu1 :· 1 J:i~·-J-:. ts "uo e l l 
· li~rc , v.h-; thf r fTl.L;]e ct s or :- liens . :::'he Ov:l,ers:bi •) of re~. l nro -oer t;;: 
...,-_.:... s , ju::.t ::.s the ov. :c:e rsh i n of ·ne :rson --~ 1 nror;ert;;' , :l"egc. rc1e d u s 
c.. I J. i llSti'LUt e O.L ilC:: tllJ:' c~ l h iV'i .;_ .. EcJ 1i1 <1S C011E· B• :tU8llt l y IWt y,i t hheld 
fr cr:: t[; e c: l i en . ,__.Je r nheirn , ~: i s Ju or ;y ui th~_ r.~·.w _?~---lib~::: , T~4-.S.:: 
4~~ J 
-,1'1 cl i rs n c-~ nnot , c q_~U-1 e t i "~le to re~-1 :l ro1_;e r t ~, ty c. e8 c ent , 
o:r· b:. othe1· r•wre ope r C:.tiull uf' L .-v.- . ~hH> co rn~.~on L.v1 :cu le , s to 
--l iens l1~·;:, ·iJeeD ( ::ce · t.l2i lr!Ol i fied or c..bol i f r: e CJ. Ly t;hc sev er t:. l 
-- ' t e" ' . Il ..... ·' . . · -.. . - (; - o-" .. ,. \ V C l '~ ·) n 2 r::! ' ' 5 ;; . - r'1 - 0~ J c. l · ~ ~ . ~ ...... 1 • ._ _ • • M .J... ~ l.L,!'. & ~-~ _::._.-::::~: , • _ , v , .~ 1J . ..J ..i.. - ~ u O...t.t u. 1 L· e . 
~-;;- "t;hf: _.__.ng li~·h cowmon l..:..v, , ~:.· :rl ~.l ie-n ivLS not penn i t 5u to ~Ju. r­
e: h:.:..s e or inher :it re r.. l i l 0'9f' l'iy on offic e fu lmc ; b ut t !1 is <- n3 
othe r C'i r::a1 il i t iei:- \··!el'e lE i<lov eC b;~- i. :~ )ict .c . lL"-· t_ :~e il i , I ntel' -
~t i onn~j vi]:_~--:tli 0ommerc i 1·.1 _ ::-_ ..rv~ , 'Yp ~ lG5] 
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l.inci in E'Ome case s . ~?9 c. e1Jie d a.lt r.Jgether . II l.~c..ssachus ett s , Ohio 
.:...:rw .. h ;c oLZ i n f~.re tt1·ee stt~t e s IYlJich ht..ve r emove d the disa.ti1 -
--- ---________ .. ,_ ------- ---- ------ ------- -- -- -
Z~9 ) Ljr_ e , --Dede:rn Ci t iz enshi·n , ·o . 27l . Un6er stctnes of tt e 
;JL:i te(l t... t& tes-ul l li.l ij·}~i ~g--1 , nc:s--:nc: t err ito:rjes be lOil['illf to the 
U:r::. i ted .:.. ·tr. te s are onen .fo r t:r'e -pur-JoE e of eJ;iJL~· n~tio:n : 11d nur -
clK se to citizens of t1: e U1:itec; ;_->,teR , end to t 11ofe Yiho h~' Ve 
(ecltred their j_:ntenti .. n to oeC(HlC cit:!_ ~;ens ; '·.nd r.1 1 r-uch l}f'r-
sons hho huve cJ i s c overed mi ner: l }[ n( s [ n6 L' de loc<.>.ti on u. c c oJ. d -
i r:.r· to li..v. h ~.ve the e:xcJ.u~i. ve ri.p.-ht of ·p o ss e s sion tr: e1·e of . 
-~~"co h .. Eclho l c'ji:J.~ , '' Cc!uii' eiJlPll t of l L-nu :from tLe nublic CJornr- i n 
of ",,}- e TJrj i ed t...t .:. tes ( m~C: e:r ·c hr:: Fw· el'4 te~ cl L 1N) i s ne :rTt i tt ed to 
f.:liE·ln:i who };:,;:v e c3 ecl~· reLl tlteii· intentj_on of b ec oJ,lir.s-· cjt·:::;ens , 
1-:,J.t is not ·1e1'!.1i ttecl to :noD- ( eel~ l' ~· l'j 'LE . Uncer zt ~.-~8 l a v.s , E-C'm e 
f 0urt r e1·, or f1ft e er;_ of t~ ~E sit.:tNi res tr ict in Porr1e ' .. <-,;:. t!~ e :rj g-J:1t. 
of ti:e ~li en t.o c..:. c .. l• :il'e C.Y t C !1 olC:. re1.:.l ·n · 0·1ert;~ . F c· n - reE·j (e:-: t --
:...] i er;~1 onl•: o.re re ~t:r-ict ecl :\n thE: p·1·e tt er lmr'1{er of tYese st;..te~ . 
- " -'~hE:~r <:re :r1ot [ .. J. l m·:; ec1 to L c q -i re 1~:- n6 l:J;:," :~) ur ch se , tnt v .:. r-:i.one 
n:r.ovis j onE: 1 ~Ie r:lc..de •)erm i tt i Eg the.u to t,J -e l c...nc' i.}--ro tL &·h inheri -
'L.:... n ce ,. oT i1. s c:.: tiE.f· ctjo n of ~: clr. ii:J , but unc'e1· the :c cEc~ ition 
"~}h t the:' c'.i SDOE": e of t ;le )ro··;ert~: V.' i ~Ghin ~L cti:::teci. t i Ll~~ . :=ra. 11 -
e:r- I1ULiLer oi stat e s mc..'l~ e thE. Sb.n, e g·e nFr£.1 r e s tr i c t~on .:..E.:::.jnst 
;...l i t:-ll:S , v, he tber ::. eEi {, e:r .t o:r i1on,... r es i c~ ent ~ v.ho h~:. v e not de c 1· red 
t:O.eir ilJ.tent ion of Le C; omi ng ci'Li zens , c)r I"estri C:t t he t1nom:.t 
ol' l·-lid the DJYl-( ecl.:..:n:. :c~t my h ol L- •• ver ~- few of t1 _e ~\ .. :....1.t . ..: 
forb i (i OVi]J.E- :t f3hi~) l:Jy ,.ny GH--:::1 ~- - of ~- liens . ln 1~0? , Ok1r ,lOLlS se t 
uo a lJ£-r:ic~ ::....g< ... JnE t tJ:r; ov-.:ne rslli•l of 1· e <: l ~ )rO :rJ e :rt ~ b~~ ::- 11 
ci t s:-=; es of c. lien;: , <:. n( . :;r ov i cted t hL· t t.ny i· lie:tJ. -, ho tl~•- rec::. · te:r 
:'. c :~ ; irec~ :ce: .. l e:state !Jmst c~j_S~.JOEe of it v-. i thin five ~-csrs . ~-.ri ­
zoYJ..:. forbid .. t• ll c l r.st:. es o1' Ll i ens to u. CCJ.U il' e h -YH1 oi..her tht.n 
J·.Jining lt..i:t'' , L;y )Urch~SE: , out c.:L l OVIS theu to i. Bl.re title ~LC told. 
l c,nd coDil1f: to them by inheri tt~u ue for five YF'r. rs . I f t. t t Le 
E.m1 of th:t t i me the~~ - h :-; v e no t. disposed of it or b ecuLle cit iz eus , 
the _a n[' bec ones tl1e r)ro ·o ·rt y of the ctt, te . renns~.- lv :.:rt i [ r es -
t ricts the ar!lount of lc."n6 t o Of; he l f Ly pur chi:.~se or othen,i::; e , 
but n1:.... k e · rovjsion th~:::t i t muf.t be clisDos e cl of "i 'ith in [~ 0e rioC. 
o:f ;:-c r.:~ rs . In Il l i:noh' the terr'J i s Fi z yeF~ r s ; in :i:entuc~>::y it is 
ei s ht ~TF t:. r·s , tut it i B further ·:J l· o·vice ... -l thd ~ :resic. e11t c.l i en 
rna- h ol~ l~nf for his o~n r e sjdenc e m p l L. Ce o f b usiness for a 
-')e~ioc of tw en t~7 - 0YlC' yea r s . v S. liforni L~· hE s ~- l l n 1 -: '.-; es"Jeci ~. lly 
c~ irecte c· .. :- p.-t:'jnst the o,:,nersJ-: i ~u or t.... c c_..u i rerJ1ent of 8.nc: by the ~a- ­
::me s e . -~-'l: e :r'i ;~·ht of :::. l i ens to o\-.Yt b. i'lc E :re furthe r exten d e cl i n 
·or a ct ic e ty tJ:.~ :fi.:ict t:h :. t the lt.f:Ll -,,r·oce_(nrE p:r e s crj'b e cl. for 
e u.r r·; i Ll':· t:·:c· reE:' t rj ct io nr:- i nt.o e ffe c t h' fre(~nerJtl;y not jrno re d . 
ln Ill i r1o i s , fo:J: eN~ i.::? l e , \,·! iGh h~s ~- strict 1·· r: ·.f:[' in:::t ~-J. ien 
0 v, n r- 1' f.· h j u ' ~ J j t?L f.'~ c r E- s c l (~ 0 1.1 c i 8 t ~I r b E' u :i l1 t h p. Lc o} 0 e ~ e 8 s j 0 11 ' 
s -i nc e~- s~oe ci : l fore of c Ction is ne ce H~::..l';:; to ouc:t th s E1 ..:nc tl: je 
i i :::-elC om ref.o rte:d Ju o ~. Cn th , vJ10l t> 7 H y, oul ( E:'e e m b t. ~he h u d 
lf .. v;s s.J:e 1:, ot [Te <... tl::- reLtl":ic:tive . Unc:er tl ~ :-·:11 ti"e in Ji :'T:...Lt \.r. o 
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i t i e~: of -~ li ens n.tov.ethc r v. i t:h r e suect to the 'J08be s:-ion , en -
jo;yTient or 6erceni. of ~0ropert~ . I n c.noth Pr v roun , inc:_u(in?; 
0 <- lL~'orni ': , ~onr.ec tj cnt ~'nCJ I nclic:.~nr- , [..b il it y to !ler manentl;.- ,ol(~ 
------ ---- ----
i s~ re::> j (er.t ;:.]_ j en i::; int erferre c~ 'l'.ith h<: r Cl:· 't ·'-ll ir,' 1~-
ordiY"' r:- n:: e ~3 h e- m :--~ ~.' c esi re to ·:, ~J·e of re~ 1 T)I'O ilE-r t;;· . [~l . ·:·hor·lie , 
~'hf J c·:·!IJ! i,r ·r :.n t ' E: -."!..~;-< i::tt Court , :-~ 'l . :~;..Ll - ~; ~.s,] 
-.Eve1· ~,- sfateorn;:.t1.on n;~-refu, e to c= l l ov.' "r, rl i elJ p j ther r -~- 1 
or _K Y·~om 1 ·n·o )ert:; . :::~ it 'Ll teD \.jth irl jtE: li r:d-~::' , ::H _ r :c ~ts r~e ir 
or 1.:-.Q'c-.t,:e· , <--i:i: lil<';. , jf jt t~ _: i nh:: ·lYC":wr , (~ L~· ect -L.lL ·t -,n · o -rJe rt ~· 
Eo c' esc ei< i 11 1~ or te <: nN:.tlleci sh:l ll 'be l ong t. o t:hE: :::·t:..:.t e . ~- .. h<:. rtun , 
ll1t e :c ~~CJ 0 1"1! 1 I:: W ,li; D . 515] 
J. n t.··, o •~t <: tes thf vo:nstitution 1; rov i c'i es th'-.t no c iptj nc-Gio n 
1.L· te -VE:r· c .. n ~_, e u~ Ce be tv-u~en c :Ltj Zt:llS cnC:. 2lie:n f.' v i thin l ' eS ·J <.::ct 
·· o -Ll:e ·)OSs es •. i ol:t , enjo-yFll::n·G , or descent uf ·orope r ty , 1 e <, l or 
)E. :t SC·lH.: l : J) 'l c . ~~ •• ,'c :::. . l c..J : L•-11 • . :.~ . ;-,ts . l? . Gr , i n o t he:r-s , l.ei..\ .' een 
uHizens <..nd c:::l i e l1s bon<... fi o.e l'esi(e-nt iD the ;- -v.t e : __ l ~ . l , {)f ; 
. r·>: . ~ . <::v ; \.>. l. l , l'i ; .•.. {t . lo v3 , 1) . u~~L~; ( l::t. ce ;t t ht .t ilJ. ,_; :... li :t'OJ: nic... 
, : j_ ~:,-~i:nc.:ti o ll :i.2 ru~ d e 1.-,g<-·.ini.:l ~ such ~-li ens<: s :.:.1·e n ot eli g- ible 
to Le co:·e Uuit ec1 u'L c tes citiz ens j ; Gol . 2 , 2?; L ich . l 8 , 1 2 ; i~;.m . :..: , 
25 ; ~J eb . l , 8 b ; 1Jev . l , l 6 ; Ore . l ,. ~- 1 ; ... . ::... . 6 , 14 ; · .. . '/1.. • • ~ , 5 ; •· i 0 . l , l 5 ; 
·: . ;:;~ . 1 , 8~1 • . Jut in otherE' , t b is 2,•JI)lled onl~~ c. s t o mining ·nroLe rt ;,r : 
l .• on . ~ , 25 ; .. ~·~>11 . 2 , 2~< . I n verr110r:: t , ··JerscnE· o f ,g:o o 0 e: h.::-r<- ct ~r vho 
h c v e come to s et t le j_n ihe ;_,·_i. te , hc .. v inr fin: t mt..Cle c~~th o~· t:J l e -
::. L .r.c e to th e St-J,"!P , 1;1:-~• t .~:, -e r1 o h . :·: nc~ tr:nsfer re r; l E,s tf te . But 
in othr: ri3 , i. hr.: leE-.jslctu:r e ehL.ll en;, ct l t: v;s lir:liU np· the numLCl' 
of '· Cl·e s of Lnc ,,J, i uh :cny :.l:i en cr coroor s.... tion co ntrolled b~­
<.:li en ;:: L: :·i~i' OVe n h i th i n the ;_ t~' tef . l.:.h s . t3 ~ ; c . G. ;:::J, 25 . : .LC i n 
".'.'LS}1jnt=.: ton , "tLe ov nershi ~' oi' l [.,.rds 1J· :-li e lJS , ot _ sri h ' ~" tl".oE e 
\,ho i n-['" 00 \~ :Et i ""h h[' Ve t1ec:lt.red tllE,ir intent:ion t'o l •eCN'l e cjt i ze:r.s 
o f t!! e Un:iteCi. i.... t~.te:: , 1s •_)J ohil: jted , e :::~ c e ·nt v.r1ere b C.:.:_u :ireC! by i n -
herj t: nee , unC' er Ll.Ortf,'L·.[t e , or in ,c:-· oo (, f c. i ·'utl in the· cr O. j n~ - ;y-
C: OUl" E:e of ~n ~ ' tice jn -~:;!8 collection of cl. eb t s ; ~ .. rd Ll l cc:nv e y~. n ce s 
o f l· ·;.n(' f' he l"e t. fter r.rCe to :.r, ~J. i r l J c'- irectl;s· , 01· in ·cru::.t f '~ ·l 
Ulc}·· ~ -lir: n , EhL. l l oe v u :i ( . ~.v , l y oor···cntion , t)·e u~ .:o rj t;:· o:i 
th"" O·'l) i t/J ~toe}~ o~· v.Lic 1~ is or.n etl. l.~: tlj.e n s , t3}JF'.ll be consi C-
r:- r· ec. ;::.y_; :.:. J. i er1 ::'o1· t1-··e t)ru0 or. e of i } i s ·n·oh i b i t ion . :.:hif (G es JJ.c< 
[ .. 1o l v to rnirdEP. l end s OJ ·nr o·oertv . I:n 01~1 [ h o nK- , n o ~' 1 i eti or 
.,ers;n not r- T.T 1-l i tee. ,...~ ·L· "u es citi ;j 'en r!r: . ~.~ v<' ,•: e or o1:n l:..n ( , t..L l'L jf 
a c rq ire0. ·L-r· cl.evis e , Cescent , e tc ., he muct Eel l v.·i_t } i li f ive 
;.·ef. r·f-; : bu t' t h i f::: (-' ocs not ·· np l y t o I 11c1i s ns nor to <· l i ens v.1-1o t re 
1Jon~·:. :f jJl e resicer,tE , l~or t o 1 r.r1cd-· r~ ov·' oV·' nec1ll:,, n. i '-YlS . :J~; li.he 
8onsti'ullt :i o ~1 of Gr. egon no ~h inc: .. m::...11 c t-.n ho l (i r e ·-.1 esk te , or bo lo 
o:r Y•Ol-- }~ '-'- Il1ining cl ;·lm . LStimson , "'' eder <· l _ r 1"16 ~- t<ite Con ::> i.itntj onE' , 
]p . 1Gl - 1G2 , 73S . ] 
•-- c c•:L i re 
- ' 
s:~u~e LkLnc. r , <--Il lt v1 ith l i ke cffec JG, i.f suo:b :lersom_ r: e r-e , ::t ti: e 
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SL-me Lilie <., citi son of i!1e U:tdted ; t::J.tes . r " ~· ·1e f""G11E> r u.1 ·Jol ic~; 
o:2 t hese l t::VvS seer1Jf-' to lJe to ·· n·eve:t:~t l~ .. nct fror.J f .. . llil1f ' into l:ii e 
r:') 
trie:t CJi' _;ol urn·;:,i t- .. •· "-' 1·hen thA 1Jj J:i tee. ~ tr tes J;kl::es :... tre~-t;; 1·.j th 
E.uch ri cht~ ly virtue oft . e fe Cle r ::. l c:or;,st1t uti o n becorJe •J rt of 
~" .. 
t ' " . 1 • 1 • h . ' t - . " . t .:.;.;_; c.: cer-tr i n len(: n o:_._' time '.. lt .nn V.!1lC 1: ne .:.- mu s C• l S -'lOSe o:.. 1 · . 
;.: G ) •.. I? :L l i , In t e r:u<·-U om l , ,_;~vi ~-::.J: cl'--~0£-:!~ r~_ ial_ :r.:o.v: , ~~ ~ . lGG - lL. c, . 
In --Lo;:;.:-J ·.:., the :reo.iC:eLt c 1ien ')li cecl on S>lJ.E' fcoLi"i :... [, L-
ei-L:. ~er~ ; .:.-elt.v,•:-:cc , no l es trjctions i:.L S to resiC.. ent :l iE·nE , v.ho 
:r. :.. v e r.tt:. cle il1e ~l:relinjn.r :: O< .. tl1 of e~t 1 zcP.f\L:ip ; Io-r . .:. , ~: Li c rJs Lf-· "J;-
.: .c ' :·_ il e , 1nher1t , [·, ole ~~nc1 cH s:o oE·e of l'Gctl or ·oc r sow. l -,,l ·o:H'rty , 
.:..nC. <-. ll ui:::tj:r,ct}ons betw e rm c·l ienB "'.nc clt1zens in this re s·0e ct 
ure ~1ol12hed ; Ucss~ ehusette , Bl iens ffiL J t'-~ e . ho l t , e n~ tr~ns­
,.d t 1 e r_l e s t:;.', e LLS ci t i zem:. ; i:jev c: 6< , , no 1·e st r1ct_·Lons ex ce:~)t ~;;;. s 
t.o vh j_nese ; UtL.h , :l iel~ SnE' : · ~ d; e b;: (,esce~t (-.n(i, 1nher1t c. s citi -
~elL'_: , non-re sic~e~ _,t :.~ient:: u:u~ . t c.:l1. i m <: .. u in#(ri·H,llCe in tlce eslJate 
of ·L}j e d. e c e'c.sed r.' i-Lhi.n f j ve ;yE:c.:•I"S <::.ft er the c1 e~th of tl":. e ·n rs on 
fr c: . ,,J:om he cl<..~ims Stluu e ss~ on . L--Ll . " J.l( ~ng . I.:nc7 . of I t..v.· , -lol . 
~:_. , J!) . .... i:54. - ,2iJ5 c.., cl I10t.E:·~ ) wee :. lno ~en::.cte--.!..:•O C . ?v8 , l 1!1li1 l f: r u tiOl'l 
J . e ~·r i Sl '- tio~CL , ·\·:cs11 . l ·Jll . ~~r.~J . !')lG , b !~2 , 5Ll0 , G 0~ · , 65~ . --
- :;IT i.·'-~::--v-.- ~~t-·,;lo:r , c- l J.d r:. c . ::J2 . ~".~ e 1 1 i , l lft.erl'l[ ~iow J. Civil :1·.(. 
~..~o n1':~Jercj:~l-:J.c-, ·i. , ' o·.).lOS-h.G] - - - -----
:2) Cettel l ,. ?rolllei.JS i L l'oJ,_j_tJc c: l Ev olut ion , p .16G . 
"' ) · 1 . I - ~:--=--t: -- ' l r'-· " l --- :, .--.. · -~ --::-:--· l i • · - 10 r · - ( .. 
i).) ·"e l_ l ' -.::lt e~~=-!c 'J OL '--.:.::· _, __ ~~-~.:!:- ~~·-- vOT!lJJ!81C 1 < -~' •I _!:). .__. - J.v lJ . 
" .~t co r[]]c10l1 l &w , 
tl e 6 i s · t i li ty of LJ i ens iL res;;ect to the ownereY,i- of re::· l 
estc:.te did not eYtenc1 to t;he cCJ.se of -)e rsom·. l T)ro ne r t~ - . <:..d : the:.· 
ert7 in lil~e mcmner :·s citj z eliS , U1<~ m1§:'ht l ' l'l11f suit for the 
·~ret e c t_; on an6. :reco v m:y of n wh Y)l"Opfrt~- . 
of 1:..11 ens c or,cerniu=- '1fYSC lE l ~;r onert·· 
~ . < h .-: vp p-en -
I 
- - ----- ----------------- --- -
Z~- 1 ·· .. 1: e , --ucr· jc ... n lviti;_;en~'hii; , -.,-o . :-2 o8 - 2 7 2 . 
~: 5) .l?r·t.sntsr:i-=.:.; -- tP.- lf,-su-e d---=t:o--z;-itizens c; f other coun"u:cit' E t.s 1·:e ll 
· s .o dt i :oJelltl of th e U11j -c;ed ,._ t <-~t es . '.: -,.,e conference o f i. : e In-
ten.t \.,jQj,: l un i on ( bov e Yli-.me () , helcl. in -,-,,:, slJjjlgton i n 1 <:1 1 1 , '-· 8Teeci. 
H901j r. tre~· t~r , ·v. hic.:h c. l l the Hi f:l1'-.'.tory p ov.ers v. ere ~:sJ -ed to Lti -
f~• . i :r.t v.J: i ch it ~.;:;.8 ::-::_:;eo i fio c.ll:; !)I'O-JiC.ed. thc.t cjti~e:rl c· c f eoch 
C\}:~ll ejJj t; y i n e~:.:.c h of the other courjt1· ic~ of tl ~ e U1-:.. i on f.l l "the 
'--·· v ~-1-t~ .. ges \.:"ich the res9ective l< ws Yl Or. f:~ ~nt or ct.~:r heret..fte r 
&rnLt· 1..o the c i tiZelJS of th<. t e:ountr~r . ~r L~:VS:: · of --r.~ . -.;ov . ··iol . l l 
; . ct-51] 
- :.. 1 e ~;c. tent !) :ti v il e{:" e HG.S n o'< L1u:G ] e:xt encl e u t o LIJ;'Y f:. l i en vJ"o 
hU1 resilieC one ~'et.Ll' in -~Le Ul ·i.ted. •-tutes U1C r-.:·ho ht ( ll!.t c1e · 
6 e c l ~n.tj or~ of :i ntention to becoc e c..: citi::. F l1 • .:.:oreiCl· L1verttors 
m1. :y ot t ~:d n ·o a. t EEt~ j_n the Ul;ited ..::t[tes sub:ie ct to the conC.iti or~ 
t h: .. t if tJ1e i r inv u1t ~ ons ::1 e ~ ot 1·rlJc: wn i.n t}J e United St~ tes te-
fol'e thE-~· Ii1<--ln=:> ::. ·rq licat i.on , ;- nc" r. citizen of the Unj tecl L.t~t es 
h D.s IJf: . t~e th e f<7r.'. e inv er1t i o n v,i thou t ki JOV .. l ecge t h to t it h u. s -~; re­
v:iow:l. ~i· iJe e :- pro0 ucec1 ·· bros( , the l E·.t t er c ~ E ob t U. l::. 1:. -.)• te rl t in 
orefc1:e jJCe e v en thou;·:· h h i e- app l ic ~tj on te fj l e d su.bs e quent::.. ;:,r . 
~lnt . ,;..._li.c;v . vo l . l 8 , _pn . l 55 ,l5 6] 
. -:L .cchts in tlJ~:'ustr1 <.. l Lno l it e i'Ur~ ·9ro:,'JeTt:; ' r e or ot ected b;; 
t :c,cdcs of rec i :n ·ocit;y , or 1J;\- c ol lec t :i.vr c 011VeJ it 5ons :::u ch <- S 
":re .P ·1 r j ~: uonv e nt :ion on indu i.::~ tr H l ·:JYOIJ E:Tt:, of ~::.Tch 2C· , 1 68:::. ::-.r.c• 
the .b ern e convention n liter :..:. 1~ : n"Oner-t;:: of ~;e · JterrJbc::r l , l bt) C. 
'- C.:l:ro l i<..n c e ·;: :i.th tbe for~Jbli "G :if'~\ of ·the loc :. l l LVi i s .:.lv~'.S.;J· E· r e -
<Jn i re( . ~'}w Y'J[. tGrit l:'llQ ·t;n. tlem:.;r·].· t:c e :,, tjcs c r, noJ.nc.~e . l ty tl::.e 
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L1n in ··JY'E. ctice intGrnr:tjoHL-1 l: . v~ 1d. s o chc ~ ·"c e c· t1·1~ [ j.; "" i 'tu(e 
'to\ '-t :rc!. C:;2, 1 e n; ~ . h: t L-:.. 1. :i.me o:c .JP<-•ce e:. t <.:ny r: . te there i s n ·'.)t orle 
of tLe~ e ri f'·hts th t is n ot theil·f-· . ~--n6 'B j n t i me uf v,· r the~ 
;· :ce r ith0n:.·i:Tl fro r.1 cne-,·n:;· '- l i el !S , U· in t i me of j_ntt: n r .. l trout l PE 
f. re the;· ·, j_ thC.n:-v.n :£'ro1 ·. c i t i~:E:· n:= . ':.'J1ef e rj ght<~1 :::.re fr ee.,cr,1 of 
rel i ~~o n , of s~eech , of GS Ee rrili l ~ge ~D( of ·Jetit 5on , r i~~t to 1e· r 
:: 1'.:.21:~ , 'Go •Juul :Lc i..r·ic.."l , t o tl' i t,l1;y ;;t: l'~' • f-~ eC'Ll.:i:: it:v fl ' C• ili beoi :.. ~u-c 
n - . f l • • t ~ • J 1 ' - " l 
•' :1: J J. .._E , _J. br- r j' Ol ' l J1' 0•H' rli:' 1.:; ,,·,uu·( t•ne ··) I'C• ce sP l'l __ ;:.v, , :ctom e ::~ · -
ce ::=s i V('3 'b e :i 1 , fil:Es '-'n (~ nen ~c l 'Liu::~ cnC. f:co m t he bUl· ci.en cf c~u.c..rter­
il":· "'cloj e:r s i:n t i ·e o:f:' ·Je<' ce. [·i:; oy( , :b~~~~X! CH ~ zFn2_ -.,-., . ~~2 . 
r;:·~-e ::' i 1·st r.c., 1..'~ft,}'1 ~ - '·_ P:·!.,· uente i n tht> ..:i ll o:.:: J ~·-::·:t::: l i. jtc- :. 11 
·.-)()', . f'· l ·o of ~ c· D~' re ~~F i nc=·_u ,· ~l' lf::' t1e •l f.:i.e l · •.YV 6 l t::·_,e e}, c J.u"'icn ·-.Lc~ 
e; ')tll f' j_o lJ oi' :l i f' }I S. ~·. lj_el~E: <' l e n ·1ei· :~o1 Err 'f~- i l1~i:r.~. r]' ( j_,i_f't_: --lt_Fr0 -
r,v·:i.'1t , >. i 0!:1 Jon;:- · 1· es ~ t.; :.1,;1o'L c f?'•l:;. ive ;:L· li':.c :r t:· ""'~ -~- ··· :c··-· 1ert: · e~ . ­
CE. rJ1. " (, -- {nf· )lo c e :·~: o f J1·V. , n th:.'i L , i" ~,-- " .. te tJ J. Ot I: \'.::~_i <:], L.Te i. Tl -
·;::.·o·YJTj .-te i..o : .i lE· eJ!l er·:co Em c; .- . L·-..~!K~·t:e , .:,i~g_et~c~~-cd ~l: 1, 9 - --b ~ 
- L.l -
.' ml ·n c tP et :·o n il1 re e-·c :r C. 
:..·he l" i ft:ht to f r eedo m cd oo jJS o i r:-nc e <.•.ld relHd. ouc l .ors}d•J . 
-- ·---·--·--- ·- ·-- _______________ ,;;_:__ 
L: l ~46 ] . ~h ese ~ri v i l eges ~~e neVFr theless con firmed ty tre~t5Pf 
re&cl iru~· ir.~ ef f e c t :~s fo l l ov,s : ::he re::> ·>ect:i 'JC cH H; ens o:f tLe 
·•Jjno yFd i n :~ny m ~· rmer , on :.cc .-· l.U1't o f t}H~ i:r l'P ]_i,o· j ous beJ ief , 
ie:rit sitlLtjom:· , tol e IOiJrovec~ of b~r the J. ,J c: ~ l Cc vt::Tr:.u Eln , in-
·, 
t ©Y11S o f t·, :a cou:;::,tr;.T in v>'ld cb "Gbf~ iJr:;.t i l il:: recer .. t 
------------·-- -- -- - -- --------- ---- - ------ -------- --
,) 2, 1 .J.' 'l; ll 7UE: '; i ng v. Urli"L·Bd ... t l .. te~-J . ]_.;_';j u. E:; . u ':J tl ; 1:-:- ..... :<:J . vt ., 
1016 · 37 ~ . e6 .. ~OG ;-~on~ ~ Q~u v . s~w2 , I G . ~ee ~o~ v . s~uF , ' 6 . 
Lu: . :_: lu ·J ;_, ] . Lu . ~ . ~,eE . ~ oc . 'lu o-;-1 ~ 11 , I lillif r~t J.on _,_;eg tE l <:.- tio_g...!.. 
•n l 151 lo SJ GS:J7.J' 
..: ..c • ' ' L)~;i ..Lbi C , ~- ev i:.::i. on of lSG;:; , ,J . i\ G;: . 
G4) .uor chtntl , Jj j_,) 10 rn;,.: ~G :i c :2rotect :i. oi.1 of vi tj_z en s ~,.b:;.· o~. (! , oo . ? 3 , 
7 3- r/ 7. 
Lol':, t of "ul Am [_! .liens] i:i l' 8 ent i t 1 ecl t o ltber tv of c o n eu i eEce 
:.;. n(t vo:c;=-hi·'l . Lt<:.:i t , _o i.u' .l Go v crnLl~ :m, , p .l6 ] ... 
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65 J l:·, or c i1t .:cc , :- i u l om<."j;_ i c~ .::-r o"f: e c ti on. _Q_=r__ 0 it i~~:I:§._:~~li O"-" C! , 1 .9 . ? D , 
7o - ?7. 
" s;hi r t_H;v - rnment , ··_)r' ctic5n.-·: sit <~o f'S < t tome the l<.:r g e s t 
nrinciples of freed orn of thou;~l~t 1:. n ci lJelief , ico l'if tuxd.1;;,; c esir -
ous t o see its <.:itizens enj oy i D other countries 'I. re~ - SCl ··b_e 
freedo n f ro;,1 r est1· icti ons or c ir.tA1i1i ti P8 iffl •)Of eD b:; rea o n of 
re1i tr:i ou:: L.ith . -.-.-J' i1 e l ' eo or·nizi r:f t hd t_he C: eternim tion of 
ti': e i t:t e:rncJJ.j_ :no1ic;i of ::. IH tion i s ~l l l a ttribute of it E-' eoverei f-:·n -
t~J , the United :...-~ ?· t;es h uve not }1C" it nt~d to e~:;Jress t is cl esire , 
i l-l co :r."E' i(erh1f' tJ cc i:c free v;::;i78 , a s in tne inet ·.nc o f ~J: e nKr-
r-i t--['e L.ws of ..c ern , l. o -Lhe Pnc; t} · · t t he 1t v;- ub1(jng:· citizc-:118 c; f 
t he :.Jnited ~t " tes Po ,jou:r. nj_n_,.,. iD 1: nds to v·h ich our c ' nntTJ is· 
Lc unD 1 ) ~/ t i es o:;: ~ ;r. it:.' c.1J :::.i r1 i1 ·rit:.: of ::r:enreSel ; t ~~t]'.! e jj_~st i ­
tu t:; on s rn,.;- 1e rcJ ieved frOLl c:j ;;:·c ::..jr1 j.nDtione ;_;, ff e ctiD ?' tlieir 
inC.ivic"u'-J 1L::'e , l ib e rtj er , f.i , O. c~ow~Ptil rel ' U ons irt :- YJ I:i !l1er 
~~ t VF.~r · i ~~:nce \~: it1: JuJJc t crlc1Gr1Uj.rs of t] 1j_fi l:l..be r·~ 1 ~ .. ge . rr • -::_~ · ;;;- , 
E;ec . of vt ., to ; _l • .0 :Lrci.gElt:;.lt , rdu . to -'-'01 iYi[ ~ ept . 1 , 1 C,;, ~i , .... 01· . 
-:?e1. H3'.d , 11 r~ . Lu' oJ c , . I11t e ~1L·~ :i Ol~<_l_:L ::,~ , -Jo1 . :-:1 , h) . 1 7-.: , ~ GU J ; 
o8P :. 1r-o on . 1 01 - 1 '11 . 
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r:: Union J'eco- ni:.:es t}· F.: .' -eJ er t: l rj ;-J:. tQ oi· c o n2cier1ce 
. uG 
c r·:t:te ti tutlons . 
u't 
~- e Dever reliev e[ from l i Ll il ity tc [ Ctjonf f0r lib el . 
Gu) ~.!u i rm:: o n , .l.!' ecl.er:. l ~. :uc ·~ t~·, Le CoYIFtiLutionf· cf tl~ r UL:j:. pf 
. ~ . t e 0 i l r, r7 -~1- "l -;-;]-1--t. 1- ,.-. - .. T.--J e ""-e::x· ~-;- ~ -t· .- ---1;.:-;l)--~- --:;::-:;-:-- -- - ---- _--:.. L· . # \ , :. • • ._ .. • 1 -.. _ _ .. _ G ~- u ...... l1 _ ).) <..: c -' ·- c... L ~ E t. t 1 f· s P f r e 
TSCO P'l! { :~ eel b;.- "~he v(inPtitl1_'(;j Oll , i n sl j r:ht l::/ Vi.rvinc ··Jhr~ ees . 
~'hu~ , "ever~ 111-n u ,:, ;s: i- .c rehin Goo ~ cc..-,J.ci j nr - to h':ie o;;:t c r• nsciE'nce . " 
" j_'Le f 1·0.e Enj .:-,71ncnt of ' ll rr::li p·:, OD.s sej·,timel ,ts ~ .n c~ the ci.j_l fer -
211~ r:wr'ee of ~-.or}3hi·n t=' 1~ ·- l l e v er te J-_ el' sacTe ,·· . " ''lt iE. t1 e 
Cl;~ · J of ~:1 e I egisl~ tm:·e to ' l .C f52 ~:'. it~cble 1 1' 1ii8 to "l J· c t ect ever,-
reli ·j_ ou:::- co .,T:unH~ irj ·n1c •JN, ce(;.ble enj o:· c cnt of its ou:c no(~ 
0 :;:; ·J r ~hj_· . ' :r~!o hum~n -utY oTit :; or _i; w on,-h'l , in ~n ~- c".se v. [J . T -
87 -"'l , t o c:cntTol or :interfere ~~·:.th t l, e ri s::: }-, ts of c r.scic:t~ce jn 
m,. ttE'r S of :i el j_ r· jon . " n;ro xrson ou,c-J-. t to b e r.wleete r' i11 .JP. l ' -
~- c r, o::- c :::i.. · .. te on ' cc nunt of ;-, :i c J.elic-j onF ··lel ~~'--' ' :,:j c\n . '1 
" l \, c ul t'· -Lc .: c<' t;~ ~ t t1 P ;·· o7o·nmFi·1t u f ::. lJ. e:cur.1..1·j " :_ , J.j_>e t.t t 
o:::' OlU' o~.r: 1: · -,-,J;:.- l : :t lc~ . rJ. i ~-- 1 t J ,~nJ it h"tOV·:ledf:'E:: of ' ll :· i n: e to 
ci:rcnl :.te fn:el~; I' t1 0Il- thr: 'IPC:' l .... . I t jE (.•VI flo::·~· Juh· t ~ ll 
r:KJl ,_- it}·jn V:e Urd ted .~ t · tG ' ' erlj '.· ;- estir,· LlP ri r.·ht of -..ol shi·) -
Y)ilJc- c;G ( c. .. CC' OJ'D ihg to t 1te L~iC~· '· "ueS oi' th Gii' mm (: (ol'J SCiC'LCe . I E 
'.~ z·( ini , bm. ev c :.c , "ul e c ~. '"e i s u:tlL!.. -o•li l :; f :, _r c~jf fv cr:.::. . • '.::'h c:;:e 
-~he 1Lve £.: st ; LC' (o il r<_i ,,. iol) ~11C <- st1· 5 ct ceLSul fhLJ o:L' the 
·· ")l·e~E:· ; _,. · <- -Ll1c; F~)..c.1 llC E ::. 11 ·i~c o: ~E-; c f ev e1·~7 J,~ ir1\- , e J_ce 1..Ju SlA C~ t s 
1.;.re iD .-.... ccor6~ . nee .Y.ith tbeJr ov . .i.~ i\ i th: jJ(. n1 i n ci ·pl es . ·.=he~: h: .v · 
tLe i1 ~, ysteu :..• nc' ~-ve h :.1ve Oln t ; .:nd. i t h~:..s ever been t.h e llOli<.:~-
of' t; ·. is vuVC l ':uillFLt lJ.ut I..CJ int.e :c:t' ere \;.'th t he Lotern;_. l leguls.t jOL 
oi' fmeLn , ·ovc.:.rl"ments LlO lt:· c SJeCic..:il ' r il1 ,. uestio:ns oi' :r· e:-...i.ion • 
...: 'l'C.'11'- -~lV - :.<: lous <.:l 11 .. l~a.ct ei , :r' t .f+ ;..; ,. r·~_ · nh . l; ::,o ve:cr~E1ent i t is 
'--l;,_.;r. t e;ot~il, tl ,:~ :<.o ouJ. iY:tPY._:.1ositio1~ v c ul c: tJe m! ·· v .:.. il i l;( , ~ ld, 
-;:.·I :~E :.. l ·"<.o ~J, Jl ) -~ mL ;it j uj v.1 e i:nstec....cl oi' nn)vine · b er~efiGi~·.l 10 - he 
":...loe; J ~::r> s ch ·Ll~· elveL . 11 ~ -r · • .=:e ir e , Oct . B:. , lb45 , 6ts ~~!;.; . -tr:; . - E-:, . 
(~:.;,~ . ~ = ocr·.::. , T nl eJ. l~ ~ tion;: l L.;.\'vS , \' ol . II , r.,o . lfill] :.....::..~:..:...:.-=-:::...::...:=-:....::::_-=:;__ •. 
G7) ;~or r:;, l·i, , -= i o l •) .'l~ti e ___ l}'Clec iiOJ.j o:l' vi tj_zel· e __ bro::.c" , '~i . ri , ; , 
'i 5- 'l'i; Pee a.l ;:oo 1 .• oo :r e , l1r~ierr£ tj_()_~.-~) =!0~·~ol.I _ __ )l):-i'!I- lol . 
_ l_;_L.L -
'' li 1• C• .... e . . t i r· e .: t' r· e e • 
. li e n s , h · ve oet-m lln1:i_ j shec: iL i..r_e e: it~· ol 
·\.: s· );· .o, c· ec' (;QY"' )' ll l' --c-
- , _ 1.,. "' l.&.! t:" ........ ~ ll ~. ~l l .. ,, ~ r)8I' S ~ o 1J ._ 'J e :... 
---·---------- --- ---
6 8 ; •.. r . ... i <' ·" , ;_ e c • o :l' "" ·.:-. .- e i. c Lr . L oL crt f , ~ ·L i r1 , ~ ~ ~ , ~ • , .J u.nP 
l b 0':7 ~ ~::.., . l1 0 '18 tc :_;p , in ..i.- e g . i l .L.L , 20 v . l) .. oore , Ii:Jt e rn ; tion· l 
.=. '- r. , ·iul . il , n . lG5] 
1:I' · s ~-Jt:-e ch IJiE<...nS th. t i'r:.n~:: . fr e e , fu ll L l1L. ·:r:c C.e ::r:·=· -;;' e J~o r-es ­
:::: j on '"hic:h ever:' !uc .. r: , or \ ,' om~n in !.. h e 1-: .. llCt , citiL; EL or '-- li en ~ 
m'-·~' t>i:if_T§; e :i. ll , ilJ. Lr.ful ·-- lll" u1de :r·=-Y L.shio· . l_~h : f p e , ..: ree·.on 
of ~ n cch , ] . l S ] 
~.c- .. :c:;. ; Lll th ... ~ <. tes ;ll ov iC: e in SOi'!lE' n]n·c, se for ~ ener o. J. free ( ,Jr:-1 
oi:' c Jfe cl1; ·Li1U2 , ueve1· ~.~ r;::,YJ iE: ;riv En the r:i.e·-lt fr t.ely to ;. :rite , 
sn eak , <...m! rmtliE:h h j_ s o. i n i one on '-.. 11 fEb jects , be j Lg res 1onsible 
for the a b ·. L- e of tht 'f'J:tivileg e . " ~Jo l~ . rv sh·: ll eve1· t e :!8.[-,~. e d 
-:- o s.brid g e or :restr:.... j n frePdor;: of s .. eech .:..nc'l of t t· e 'Cl l·e sf' . r::'bi"' 
j~ thr lf a.rr.n i n thr: ..: 'e ci.e.:r t.l C o n r:l ti :. ut~ton . ~.no 20 . in t. '.· L ) C> f free -
c.r m of ~ Hl .ch onl;y·; l:l iJ { jn sev er ~..L l , of fr r; eck m of tl-: e ·0r '"' E 
or:1l~~ . In other~· . thEre i El ~ ci ecl: r:.:,tion th f. t t:r~ e lil) ert; · of t _e 
')T 8 G2 ou r ht to be m int :. i necl~. o1· t 1. i.. ''the 'r'Jr int i nr- - pre sse s 
sh-11 Le free to ev er:.- )frr--on v.h o nne' ert · kes to e x c:.n i ne t 1l e ro -
ceediJj.:rp of t}Je lefiSl ' i.l.ne or 'Yl :7 1)l' ·. nc h.. of .c- ov ernur-nt ; n'd no 
l ,:.,. \: Eh:- ll eVc:J: l:re r!·_ , cie to restr ~- in the r·i [:ht the:reof . " I r ' Oi"s , 
t he ?Gr1 r r ' J :t5 g·ht eYljelJds onJ.~~ i. o f 1·eedom of s ,·, eech , ·- nc" i' r ee -
( OT't ~,o ·nl.lJl i E+ Ll<":.t "uen:: rel ' ,.j n g t o the ftOV FrnLent o1· m'fic:e:s 
i..he 1· eo:f ; v, l i l e in th:c E.e "::~n~r ri':.n m~:. "utJ i r::}·, }-,ie sent i c ent"' on 
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t -_{1 C..: eLE:o:c eu , v~ 
li ti c ~: l r i p·ht: . 
'+ 1 ... to ,_ 0 ' 
~::. o:h.i L it eC lJ~.- . . , __ .1 ::c 1 c n . 
L~cffi 1.rec1 . 
r .• 
...~.... . e 
r·lf:: , F;) . f . , i~y !JP ..i'rench l r w of =.: rch 2 , H36{ , c rtic J.e ~ . ::.·he 
ri t-·ht ol 1eti tion is rw t unii'orr:1 l y f_~· r ', nted to :..lien f. . In ' nur.1-
l.c; . x.t ~ers \ .·: ic ~l ce1ecL ll :.- c oucpr·n .. l i ens , but not i"l ::_.tt ers 
7 . 
·. rJ ')Olii.icl: or ::. iuiLr t. ff ; jrs . " L.. 
ttL~? f---nb "e ct E , beL.1.:;,· r e::HonsnJle for t}H' o.bnse of i.. h· t liller-~: .. . " 
i..:...,tirM.::o{, , _;:'e c.e :c ~l ;-- jic' ~ . .... 1 P. .; r. neti · .• utione of ·t.h:: LJ . .... . · )'J ,l(L" -1.L.L~~ 
u~ · ) L: t:-l'sk c::-=-~ ~--:::.s -· -:- ect r-- of ... 1::~· :~he : :U j i"J.t:Con.-:--:;J . 8'.; . -
'il· j ~- o:.r Cll. l' l~ ' :: in l OllY- t j c J1·-l'le_c.:C:lu11- c·r:-·.; 11~ j _ z -Lf - Lro~Jt • ) ) • / U- ?? .. -- ---- - --- -- ~- -----~---------- ·-· ---- ---- --- ·-- - --
-4u -
~ e r- i ~- ht ~. o c' ue r)r oc ess of L. \'•' . ~or ~ountriFF in r e~e r~l , 
t 1 (': 
~ ·i 
"-
~liited ~ t ~ tes in ~ ~ r_ ! _L 
JI' o ces s cf l::.v civil 
o:.ses o::.· : .. '- l~ e 
- - 1(. ore esoecL .ll~ i.il l su c'i1 rGLie c.iE-8 ·oE.: e:L~tend -
:cL.l ,juris C. i c t ion u:t' t j1 e Uni , eC: - ), .... - ~.. ....... te8 , c..re re,_.ti il'ed to l esi; ct 
('TIC ob e~1 1, }1<:. 1::..1/S o f t. he united ;..,t_~ t e ~· , (: j_j 6 r;hen helc'i i 0 ;_ l"l S~ er 
ert ,)u;yed ty ci ti ZPll fi hell' ·Lo ~11:::wer for eirJ.il c r· ofi'e11ses . ~iti -
- ------------ ---------- ------- -~ - - -------- --------~ - ---- ------ --------- ---·-. - --
7_,_} -~ol·c l: :cc" , .. i~lOL1.t :i.C .J..' l' !l.Ec.:·ujC·11 0:1 •..::it.iZ 8 j} ..._; - --tJ I' O~Cc , : l, l . : _\o. l , 
r; 2) 7 o-o . , '~~~'J , - ·~h~~hir, .~-~- -t o153·;--I-. c;~:-,J.~~ 2- ·:-:ti[h-;l_ bi'u;-:=;-. -~ . v L , 
~ c -'uij J' ~ ec . c.:f ;:..t . , ;.~o =-:r· . .. -l ~~~t:~ 11 , ;l1 ~i..~: l? , Jb?S . =.-::.. 2 . -l'Y:1 . I e t . 
·- .; ;.· l'l,oi·J , Irttel·nc::..tjon.-1 ::.' &v. , '.loJ . • li , )''L':.'J"i , u:,;_,. , u:,t_,_ , ?C L J · .. Lere 
- • -------·-----~-- -· .I.. • 
_lir>rJ f:· P1.1.i' fe1· v~olc1ce frC>L1 u] 'LiZellS o:i "..; 1 e 1Jl, ited :...t ~·. tes i. n 
t[,r:J iY .:wl·s onr· or ll\>1)C" rt:. , ·c[H=-;· · un:. i, t: :•Je:.,. l to i.he c ourts for 
1·edress; -~o ·c1~e ;_ .. ,.:..te ecjurt~: , i f "L ·11e •j f'fe-lf,e b e !. criTJil1 - 1 011e , 
c 11C. ·uo 1~~"' ;,.-Lc..Le ,n ].'eclcn.:.l ourn·ts fc• r r·edress lJ > c.. civj_l <•Ction . 
~ Cl . , :.:J)L" , .;.:,,~ t l e:c , lu.i? . -
lll ,] ~ e cou::c"t>i:; u :f.' tile Ull i tel! .._.'u:..>.ter:; : lien :t'rie11c~e <-•le e~.titlti. 
- '::.::'l -
--lienf: m~ :: sue out !n,.1e"'. s 
r: ·:· 
c L·I Ji.LE: in JG~·~e S 1.'1 ·1e m:.•llncr c....s ci~· i2en~ . 1 .J In l U42 '"' Ollf'.'l'ess ') C...:JSE::G. 
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I'T i Ti 1. c· . ..... ol <\ one • ;.;tir~son e:.; s " 
v, hich s~: .. r:..: th~ · t it sh<. l l n0t he deni ed , : ... nd sb f ll iJe g· i• er v.ith-
our coet . .:.~o ::r- s i :x hnnc~reO. ;;.· etlr o t!1e k i ngs , Dorr:1:: n , :::'nCior or 
:.tv.t·.rt , t ri e6 to ~~ et ~::1· ounc tl1i f' y·r i t of ht=.be·'s cor-·Jnf ; tc t:. :c -
to c L -i r· the S<: .. n e Drot ection of their :r·i rrhtr::: >3 S c Hi zen::> . · '.: · ~.-
l or'!._ · vt.rnEmtn· , ;:; . ..... t.o:r "J' , L1f.ib . :..he ri r:ht of : liP i'l8 in tl"1e 
UntJ~eCi . ..... t: .t e s to ~ - I L e ii. l t ! t: ::.1 eC1 ( r.'J. co n::ct:=: i<' not c:::'fe ctec1 1:;~ ~ 
. ~ 
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